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-nftaol
tb* Past 'Hoe*

April«, int.

Tware ia a twerf in eireaJaliaa). I
have aeae Mormei. fast I ietae*

firing up mj Motel, in Ckwrbetowa. wita the
view of *wi*af WaU. I asa ait a laea W kaow

sur.h a rafaet •rigteatad— eartaiAlf _
»nr (hi** I here ever aaii— fee aetltiag is

Xartker froa, aav preeeat iauottoa. njosMM, |
nste tba »roaerl]r I aow oeeop; ueder a lease
for a wrro of yean, where I afcouM be astaaed
In see at old friends and as antny otaera aa may
rboeee tocire me a call, aad I abaM always be
"ihsakful far laeir ewstora.

joser-H F. ABKI.L.
Chariesiown.Oel.fle.IMd.

mt__t_^~.
fa 3iferi<in eonatv, Tirgmia, en

'tfce SsaitbtaM Vhd H»r^«r»-Ferf j Turnpike, and
Winettesttr aa4 Fotosxae Rail-road,, equi*

frosa Ctrarlestown and Harpers-Parry.
IT

I*AMJ|,
equal to any ia the Valiey-Jflt eleWM and
under a high state of cultif a^osj I Ihe residue
well ti«ab;-red. The trael is w*N W4teewd, bav-
ia« several ftaa sarit«», a win. a«sj a bold
•tresm. all niSJl .flUU and convenient to Ike
Ouitti-ig* rfwa iatpro»*w*eom are good, and
«onti«t nf a well leoastrueted 8 T O N X
X> WJBZ>*XWa • O I? • »— HOOMS for
eerrssts— food lara and htahiing-Cern Crib,
Dairy, Ice House, Satoke House. Cistern, be-
sities several Teneiwanis under rent to racehan-
icbs. II has aba a good GAmDEJt and a va.
rieiy of Soobberj aad Fruit, aad ornamental
JUKES.

Tnis FARM is riweptible of being divided
iato two iraets.ooe eeeiaioiny fi65*ud th» other
139 ACRES — each having timber aex! water
The traet of 195 aeraa would ba sold sepsrat*-
Jy. if desired.

A a opportasiHy ia aeUosa offered for purehas-
ii( so owsirable a FARM, and persons disposed
to k«y are invited to aiako eaa«matioe before
the 1st day of January next—for, if it shall net
be a»ld b; that da;, it will ba

TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING be*n appointed Constable for the
Southern district of the County, the un-

dersigned it prepared to give bis prompt and
aitliful attention to all debt* placed in hi*
i»ad* for collocation. Hi* residence i» »t k«-
>lelowo but foi Ibe convenience of person* im
the neighborhood of Charlestowo, he hat made
a* arrangement to have claims deposited "at tbe
•hop of Mr. F. W. Rawiint, with whom ra-

«ipt» will be I* ft; and ho pledges bimielf to
>ay over immeJiately all aaoney collected by
tin. By punctuality and promptitude, he
lope* to receive and deserve public fe»or in
bis new vocation.

Nov. 10 1846 DOLPHIN DREW, Jr.

FosMssion may ha had either th* present fall or
vest spring, at th* option of Ike purchaser.

ff3»Th« TERMS will he msd« easy—only a
small port >oa of th* pnrehas* maney will b* re-
quire J in hand. Application may b* mad* to
the aubsc fiber oa the premioaa

RIKHAKD H. RAN80N.
ftalltawn. Jefferson county, Va.,

Oct. 6, I84i-|5.

I N M A R K F. T.
tl R subscriber offers -or sale,on oaay terms,

4JL bis fj>rm. called Btllevae, lying, in Jeffer-
son Count*, two miles wast of Charleitown.on
the turnpike road leading to Smithfield, anJ on
Iha Winchester and Potomac Kailroad, eon
Uinion sl3« ATRES Tbe dwelling is of stone,
large and comm»dious, having four room* on
the first floor, three of the'm large. There are
all necessary outbuilding*, including a food
ice-house, »»nira handsome office built over it.
There is running water t* r*»rj JitU, (seven in
number.) aad iu the barn-yard. Also, a well of
very fine water with a pump, near the dwelling.

J. T. DAUGHERTV.
March 3. 1B49.— tf.

enable ut to furnish our customers with
Groceries at the lowest possible terma^aad

o prevent them from being put to ihe trouble of
eoing to neighboring towns, where the ensh tyt-

lieen introduced, we bave concluded to
sell our Grocerirta for cash- We have conjiolu
rd sont,« nf our fmnds who apiwov* our |Wi»iv

nd we hope it will meet the approbation of all
of our customers. We believe tba interest of
all parties will t>e promoted.

; KETE8 fc KEARSLEY.
Nov. 10,

I.A.IVO
FOR SALE.

THE Bxecutorsor Ihe Rev. W. C. Waltoa,
deeessed, offer for sale that beautiful and

desirable FARM in Ihe county ef Jefferson, oa
the Sheoaneoah River, called " Jblaawy." eon
taining about
4OO Acre* of Prime Land,

A large part of which is in fine TIMBER— have
iag a large and commodious Dwelling, fee fcc.

A small perl of Ibe purchase money is to ba
paM iH hand and the balance oo long credit.

Apply to J T. Dougherty, (postage paid,)
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia.

December 30. 1841 __ If

ADAM YOU VO. JB.

St.
Laaab«w«ti'a CaaaposltSwat Trla

Oct. 85, 1948.
Dt»a Sim:—In reply to your inquiry, 1 take

pleasure ir. slating that I hat* been tbe second
time relieved of a moat violent Rheumatism by
the use of LambaughH CamposMioo. In tb*
epr iag, I had a severe attack, which deprived me
of sleep for iva weeks, and ef all comfort night
or day, and after drinking about two quarts of
•the Composition, all pain waa banished. In
September taut, during the well-remembered
hot weather, I was again afflicted, and after tb*
loss of eleep for thro* weeks, and eitrema suf-
fering, wbieli rendered m* unfit lor business, 1
resorted to my eld friend, and I am again free
from pain ! I have therefor* not the slightest

•doubt of the eCcaey of the Composition pre-
a*,r*d by yon. and m*ao to keep a snpply of it
always at" ray command It has twice cured
w»e, who* all esteraal remedies peeved
f* war leas. Vert respectful y.

**.
A»*M Tonra

O wil.l. aay peraoa be aa heedless of his
•own romiort, with »uch a remedy at hand, aa to
•suffer Tor a single day with Rheumatism ? The
Composition ia prepared and sold by

ADAM YOUNG. Jr.,

OeH7. 1848.

J H BKAKD at CO.
JOHN P BRtiWN,

Caarfasleisw.

J VBASB*
Clarified PnmtatC

kwHiHwl Caaiajy.
Pnunsuwi*. Oti. 18.1«4I.

JTIRNTLXMKM :—I Ww rawHMly aaMyawT
** aaaea >* llaiamsBsmCajrav. w'«*jgreat*!
iatboowr* of ibeM
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THE taxea sa; feet far the •resent yeerbnv*
been due si ice the Aral -of July last: nod«a> »••» — — »wv ***••) -w awuwv *m*w 4UIH I*US>. J|gam|

tbe time is almeVt at hand when tbo Sbor-la of
the County mot: account for the earn*- '• W*
tberafore retpee^fvJIy request all '.hose indebted
to make immad-al* pa; men >, as long
gaiirc will net bo gwtn.

iooger

ALL militialnaes in tba SaerifiV hands for
collect ion,.; must be accounted for oo ihe

I9tit day of thu *enlh. (No»'r,) and it is thare-
fore important «3at those w bo are indebted for
Ine*. shoiiW pa; tbe sama, ' or provide them-
selves triih stay: agaiott th* «*4lectj0a thereof,
as no a (COM cat: he Uken, or indulgene* gi vea.
after ibat jtorioct

TI105. BUTTBCKFORD,
O W. 8APMNQTON, :„

J. U. MeEKDKEE.
Nor If). 1849.:

Ovcraeers of the

A MEETING of the Overseers of Ihe Poor
of Jrltersoa county.wili be beldal Atoll's

Motel in ChsrlettowB, OM Friimy tke 35|* v/ *•*
ttt+1 monlk, (Novsaiber.) , :

PiTPosals wjM ihee be received for a Super-
teotien I of tnr.foor-bous* for Ihe easalng tear

Th* Superintendent will be required le furnish
asuilab:* house for the accommodation of th*
>oor, ground foe * garden. Ire wood, stoves if
vquired, s.rvania t* cook'aad wash for them,

aod to nurse them if required ; paslurag* and
rough food for t eow.

At tb* sama time, proposals wii? b* received
for the usual supply (3500 pounds) of pork
alaa for corn, flpur beef, fcc. All proposal's to

sealed and hair-Jed to tha President either bo-
for* or oo Ibo «>y of meeting A full •ttend-
aae* of the member* of tbe Board is required.

By order of tbe President,
JNO. P. BROWN, Cltrk. •'

Nov. 10, 1849.

&
for

A SERVANT WOMJiJTfor Hire.

I WILL hire,n»y servant woman until Christ.
mas, 1P43. • She is about 19 years old, a

pod cook, washer and ironer. he*!thy and with-
out encumbrance. Immediate application is
desired. WM. ANDEKSON.

Harpcrs-Ferrif, Nov. 10, 1849.

*r STOLEJV,
ON Saturday tiight Utl. from thi door of Mrs.

Kennedy, in Shrpherdttown.
If.*1 V

Ajraat fifteen hind* high, with tafnf
•SYneon his hinil feet. He ita firW-

______ r»t«! riding horse, and very haaiisonte;
•nd will be six o;- seven years ohi! IK-XI sprint. He
tad on • new S*,Mle. (rasde by Sheets and Viasen-

btllt-r,) am) single rein Bridle. ;
Any iufornwIiiM will be lli*nk/u!lv received anil

liberally rc«ard«tl by the subscriber' anil owner of
be Horse, one ami a half miles VJHA of Shepherds.
ovn. JOHN WYSuNG.

Nov. 10.

STRAY HOGS.
TRAYF.D from the residence of the subscri-
ber on the turnpike road, from Cbarlestown

o Harpeni-Ferfv. the latter part of September
asi, nOt HCMlBl—three black and whit*
potted ; three all white, except one which bis

a black afiot about the middle vf the back.—r
Their right ear* are cropped au«i slit—and all

bave wauels ot( their neck—all barrows except
An? information in regard to the abov*

•strays w i l l b* thankfully received ; aad if lovi-
ng to their recovery will be reasonably, reward-
' if desired : SAMUEL HOOSIER.
Nov 3 1849

•4! ROM the premises of Mrs. Origgs, in
•V- Chariest otto, about the 9)d of October, two

nLGK OO'wwp3> about medium size or
icrhaps a. littu'i bctow it. One »» a rod and
whit* eow, with oa* *•>« only. Tb* oilier is
altogether red, and mule* A liberal reward

ill be Ripen for such information, left at Mrs.
i»Ft^w««ie%#»a will lead to the re.

ofthenlor either of thtoa
%ov" 3.

lost rameaat Hater,

« A fS> O. ,
K' o, aLxnJtt atvcct,

'Below Bcltehoover's Fountain Inn,)

and keeps. constantly on
h»m] a laree assortment cf SURGX*
ItfSTA UXEBTTS, o/ ner* r.- «(,

TOGETHCa WITH

combining ail tb* recent improvements io th*
art.' Cupping Apparatus, aad Stomach Pumna,
complete, *utf warranted io order. TSUfSSK
•f aaaenor quality alwajs •• ban*, aad altered
aid adapted to every emergeacy when required.

(9>|li* ro»tnim**.t* are elwajs aubj*ci*d to
hM •arssoal luspaetioa be/or* offering them liar
•ale, ecn»*qu«a»|y ar* vevswafr** of ihe feaat
matotial »cu aorkmaasbip.

JPffteatt
Ha would call the attenu*n of (bo Medical

faculty w the UaJTOBY recent!; iovMi«d
by kiataair. «n« *aat to be superior to any thing
of the sort la <t*a—combmivg strength and kean.

a*rfeinly **f. i« ttaa bands of any on*.
-- 41s*. 13+1849-3m

Jt.Miwl J%>« ie«v
tauiBfar Traia leaves daily at
i4,*Cr '

••'••T^^C -~ ^™y^-™""maj^*» • ™ jw>« • • • •••* w ^••samj ••> mjwaj

I: o'clfeb, A. M—retuniiaf. learn BalU-
•cra at a qu*t*ar p*»t 7, A. M. aad arriv** al
WiB*ej*«*r, abevt 4 f. M. ^
- »• 1 '"
•r«*riw ....
fw*jiiarr^w*f

to Washinstcn, will kere.
to Harpen-rerry^ at Urn

sagwr far* »*»••,*«»
J. GBp. KCIM*.

Underneath the aod. low lying:,
Hark and drear,

one who left, in dywg, •
Sorrow a*re.

Tea, they<rekerer bending o'er bet,
Eyes Ibat weep;

Forms that to ike cold grate bore her/
Vigils keep,

1 awlWhen tbe anassatr moon » shiciaf, •::
$<iT( and fair, .

Friends she loved, ia tears, sue twiaiaaV
Caaplets thete.

Real ia pence, toon geaile spirit, \
Throned above;

Souls like thine with God inherit
- Life and love!

ffrmOuMt*
THBW1VK.

She elong to biaa with womaa's love,
Like ivy to the oak.

Wtii'st <*>r his bead, with eraan ,
Earth's ehinfcgteipesls broke.

And when ibe world looked cold on' bio),
And blight hung o'er bis name. . ,

She boothed his cares with wumao's lovd
And bade him rise again. • :

When care had farrowed o'er his brow^
And clouded hi* ynune hours.

She wove, amidst his crown of thorns,
A wreath of love's own flowers- : .

And never did that Wreath decay,
Or one britbt flow'ret wither.

For woman's tears e'er nourrshed them,
That they might bloom forever.

•Tis ever th*s wiib woman's lore. • '
True till Life's fiorms hsve passed.

And like the vine around the tree,
A braves them to tbe last.

Jttfscrllaitt ou».

From the Unite* SUItf Cattle
A MOlf VMBlfT 10 A MOTHER'S GILA VK.—

OATHEMISO. !
'•The flowers that spring up on the sonny side

of hillock*, -beneath remnant* ..f soow banks, are
very small and entirely seemles*, and: the little
beauty which is imposed to them, is ehieif from
centra*! with the- desolation and coldoc&s in
which they are found "

The death of a friend who never spared
a fault of my character, nor found a virtue
which he did not praise, bad cast a |loo>-o
over my mind, which oo previous depri-
vation bad produced. I remember how
feeptical and heart smitten— (not hearl-

brokec— the broken heart always be-
ieves)—[ stood a! bis grave, while Ihe

clergyman touched too little on his virtues.
and spoke with huiT>bl« confidence, that
te would spring from the tomb Io sn im-
mortality of happiness ; and sog*esled the

of Scripture, and argued with
ogical precision, from texts and analogies.
bat ir»y friend should rise from tbe dead.
Despondency is not more tbe child than
he parent of unbelief— deep grief makes

OH selfish— and the naturally timid and
nervous lose) their confidence in promisee.
Deluding their own particular wish, which
hey yield to them when the benefit of

others is alone proposed. A l i t t le learn -
ng is dangerous in such matters ; we suf-
"ered a mental argument upon the pro-
bability of an event which we so much
desired, to displace the simple faith which
would have produced comparative happi-
ness. Those who have contended with,
and at length yield 'to this despondency,
alone know its painful operation.

Occupied with thoughts resulting from
such an unpleasant train of mind I fol-
lowed into a burying ground, iu tbe su-
jnrbs of the city, a smell train of persons.
not more than a dcxen, who bad come to
bury one of their acquaintance. The
clergyman in attendance was leading a
liitle boy by tbe band, who ceemed io be
Ibe only relative ol the deceased in the
lender group. I gathered with them
round the grave, and when tbe plain rof-
io was lowered down, the child burst torth
o uncontrollable grief. Tbe In tie fellow
bad DO one left to whom he could look for

affection, or who could address him io
ones of parental kindness. The last of
lis kintfolk was io tbe grave— and' he was
alone.

When tbe clamorous grief of the < bild
had a little subsided, the clergynian ad-
dressed us with the customary exhort ition
to accept the Tjonition, and be prepared:
aod turning to the child, he added— "She
is not to remain in this grave forever ; as
troe as tbe grass which is now chilled with
the frost ot the season, shall spring to
greenness sod life in a few months, so
true shall your mother come op from, that
rrave to another life, to a life of happi-
ness, I hope." The attendants shovelled
in tbe earth upon tbe coffin, and some one
took little William, the child, by the band,
and led bint forth from tbe lowly tenement

Th*
would
iosphag.
Icajne a

planted] lower i
grans came greea>i
r>aaf aa>o ; and I
the flowers, and I
—see them
—by and bj nasal

A smile of ei
features of the
disturbiog the.,
which he waa anil

'But my little i
* Bere that your |

•Ye*, her..'
here they placed'

come ever since
was green this..'

Hooked
feet ot ibe cbil
at tbe grave i
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keeper—what me
richer monument \i
son, bendicg tearing
grave ?'

•But, William.'!

world that she wil
to explain to him <
mise which be bi

na-tnaa na
and the flower*
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arterwwd, aod
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gtouns)
ev.ry day far

7 cam* up too
;h the ground

again.'
played oa the

I feh pained at
confidence with
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rou!d desire a

i t form of ber only
im, hoping, over the

d I, 'it ia in another
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nature of that pro-
aken. Tbe child

eitherwas confussesj, and he appealed
pleased nor satisfied.

•If ma r ma ia not coming back to me—
if she is not in come up here, what shall
I do? I cannot stay without her.' .

'You shall go to her,' said I. adopting
tbr language of the: Scriptures—'you shall
go to her, but she sbail not come* again to
you.' ,

•Let me go then,' said William, 'let me
go now. that I may rise with mamma.'

'William, said I, pointing down to tbe
plants just breaking through tbe ground,
'the seed which is sown there would not
have come up, if it bad .not been npe; so
you must wait till your appointed time,
until your end Cometh. •

•Ttu* f shall aether?1

'I surely hope so.'
'I will wait then,' said Ihe child, 'but I

thought I should see her soon—I thought
I should meet her Acre.'

And he did. Ion month William ceas-
ed to wai!; and thr^ opened his mother's
grave, aod plated hi* little coffin oo bers—
it was the only Unahjhe child expressed in
dying. Better iQbers than I bad in-
strutted him in flKway to meet his mo-
lt er ; and young wflhe little sufferer was,
he had learned thaj all labors and hopes
of happiness, abort of Heaven, are profit-
ess and vain. '

/Vm ftt CfterfoltetrO/e Idtm.
TJtK SABBATH:

It is a blessed appointment, that in •
or)d, wDoae quietude U too often disturb-

ed by tbe untamed heaving* of unholy
eelings, there should yet be moments,

when the agitating events of the past are
orgotten, when the apprehensions of tbe
uture are unthought of, and tbe generous

etnotions of the heart are no more repress-
ed. It is a holy thing to yield up for a
leasoo tbe sober workings, of reason, to
be warm gushings of the heart, and to
offer tbe homage of tbe soul to go up
»elore tbe Author of ita being, unfettered
»y the chill formalities, the bustling pa-
ade and the soulless dissembling of the

unbending courtesies of ordinary life.—
And tbtt there should be moments when
be soul of man ia called back from the
leartlessoess of life and pours forth its e-
motions gush after gush, in all the hal-
owed -luxuriance of ita -nature; wty>n
rom the levered turmoil ol its existence
t can retire, to swell up its sympathies

alone, beneath tbe covert of a lulled and
peaceful boson. And when separated
rtom thai ordinary bustles of tbe soulless
world, -the peaceful hours of holy lime
and Sabbath sacredoess can be passed
amid tbe eloquent teachings of inanimate
nature.

Sncb moments are (to us at least; the
ellow radiance of the departing sun,

when tbe trials of the day are over. And
eoderly and softly do their influences
descend upon the heart: Like the pure
plendour of the'star of e'ven, bow calmlv

does tbe aacred Sabbath-lime beam out

of bis mot be ri
Late in the ensuing spring I was in the

neighborhood of <he same burying ground.
and seeiot ibe gate open-. I walked• among
tbe graves for some' time, reading the.
names ot tb* dead and wondering what
strange disease could snatch off so many
younger than myself—-when recollecting
that I was near the grave of the poor
widow, buried the previous aotomo, I
turned to see what had been done to pr*
aerv* the memory ol one to uttrrljltysti-
tnte of earthly friends. To my seqirisc,
I found the most desirable of all rne'fitW
to* for a motber'a sepulchre— littl* Wil-
liam was aittinie near tbe bead of tbe now
sunken grave, looking intently upon some
green shoots that bad come forth with the
warmth of spring, from til* soil that led
vered his mother's coffin.

William started at my approach, and
would hav« left the piece: it was bog be
fore I could induce him 4» tarry, and in
deed I did not win his confidence, until I
told him that I was preswot when they
butted hi* mother, and bad marked hit.
tears at the time.

•Then ?Of heard th* sainister say that
my mother would cosao -op oal of lh>
grave,' said littl* William,.

•It sa tfw« i* H a^rVh»*wfc«ii* a
of coajflaWce.
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At a Conreauot cf Whig Tlilagnes heU at
West Tt

-opted:

Witaout t!
Coaveaiioa,
reduced ui
tionnndera ._
of nob lie aaTairs. j

•f ibis
Id ne'ver aa vo been

rain aad degiada*
wholesome admiacamtioo

a tine of proftmad peace.
From the uty of the removal of Ibe paklis de-

poeiie* from the Baak of ike United States dowa
in iketo this BAosfttct, the Oovenaieat has

hands of c*,- opooaeats— th.
cratie party. With ample
areas, they have adopted and
own system of measures. They'
Bank of tbe Veiled Stairs, and
currency ever enjoyed by aay people
of the earth; and seemed the acquiescence of
the people io this course by inducing them in he-
lieve thkt a NauVoal Bank a»igta acd wouW Ite
created by Uiem, -witboot iae> objectionable fea-
tures of the one they had wattroyed. Thea «ad-
dealy chaoRir.g their rroonif, ibef ofpo^H a N«;
tinnal Bank I'D any .''mm. aod adopted .the State
Bank deposite »ysieen, which they promised
would furnish the country with a '-betu r eorren-
cr," and cheaper eichanges, than the Uoited
States Bank had ever done. This eaperimeni
having failed, again, as if by magic, they chanc-
ed their position, and took ground against all
banks, and promised the country a currency ex-
clusively of Gold aad Stiver. By this magnifi-
cent humbug they continued themselves in power
another term; but suddenly this golden bubble
bunt, aad immediately u poo the heels of this ex-
plosian came th« memorable Sub-Tretsurj
fcbeme, to furnish a g»ld and silver currency for
(be (iffine-holdera and rag money and shin-plas-
ters for ihe people

Upon the adoption of this measure, so uncon-
genial with the spirit aad genius of our dee in-
stitutions, — the extent of our Territory and the
magnitude of our commerce— coupled with tbe
most reeklesa usurpation of, executive power, —
ihe petirle 01 ibe Republic, arcing ihe dowa ward
and dutafiroas tendency of (hints, were aroused
to a sente of ih. dangers which threatened them.
and with one ceeord. determined to redress the
wrongs indicted upon them by iheir *elfi«h and
ambitiou.* rulers. Tbe ever memorable Revolu-
tion of 1840 ensued. An oppressed and ruined
people ruse up in the majestic power of their
might, sad almost t-y acclamation oor opponents
were driven from power, and their destructive
measures and daring usurpations were eoedeann-
d and repudiated. - The illokirious and lament-
d. Harrison was cbosen to preside over the des-
inies ef the nation, and the people rejoiced in

peiished within sight of shore. But vet
n secret fear is ever present with us when
danger hovers n«ar

EIIVT —Envy ought, in strict troth, to
bnvo MO placo wha**««r it io ihe heart of
man,—tor th* gooda of this present world
are so vile and low, that they nee beneath
it; aod those of the fature world are so
vast and exalted, that they M* abov* i*.

l>t nomanb* toonrowdtowofk. Let
no man he asbasaed of * hard fist or sun
burnt lace. Let Kim ho aawaaaeo only, of
itaoranc* and sloth. Le! M i.
ashamed of p«w«Hy. Let him only
whasacdof

aaasi be
onlf be

w*H

lav righto. Sucb a ca»p)im«ot frori such
a *ourr*» at such a place, attd before aueh
a people, who received it with the moat
decisive marks o/ satiifaclioa, wts oo*
which that aged patriot and sage, -oaded
though ho is with honors and fame Ihfo'-
out tbe civilised world, ought wt II feel
proud of receiving It wtis indeed a
spontaneoua trihote to one of tbe tblest,
ibe best, and purest patriot* of tbe land,
whose name ia glorto«ly . associated and
identified) with the, whale history of bis
country." ,^|

Mr. WCBSTCR sanl. ia the Sena*..", Fe-
bruary 16, 1835 :—**I desire only tpr the
present at least, iLat! when the President
turns a man out ot office, he shoul
his/rasons for it to|lhe Senate wbjeo be
noaWkates another fa fiil the: place^
him five those rea^oda, and " '

;The rett»*io^ a*sr of ih« ajowcr i«*
TCJbtod in Ihe nUagor WaigwTllw 4lh iartaat:

On Thursday forenoon during tb* •*•-
•UKI of the Court in this city, a person by

name ol Hint, of Lee, cam* into tb*
Court Hbuso and very deliberately walk*
ted up to the witness box and aoated him-
»«it in it, placing his bead on th* front
nil- After sitting in thai posture for a
fftw minutes he raised himself io his seat
and comrdenced praying for forgiveness
for hiving committed perjury on that
staad. The Coon hftr* interposed and
tlie officer took the mtn from th* room.—
As however he seemed impressed wi'b,
the duty of makibg confession for his

ia tbe place where he committed
the Sheriff kindly offered him an op-
-.ttily of doing so during tke recess oif
"ou:t after it* adjourasaent fur dinner-

, __.., , he time appointed be look the stand.
If they be fair aarf AbnfSt. tie neefleee no aj1d ,here mad* a toll conf-ssion of the

"

and nan
sons, dependents, fnvontet, tycopfants, \ t,;uin« been suffered notwithstanding tha
—j «.. »,.»*.-.»»,•.>' i evidence. Since that lime it seems the

witness has undergone an infinite deal of
and trouble on account of ibe

d fc* felt that he could not be for-

GOOD !—Noah, tilQ President's pension-
ed editor in New York, think.", that, ol all
the "Democratic" candidates for th* next
Presidency. John Tyler is decided!i- tbe
most "available," arid advises the with-
drawal, tberelore, of Van Burejn. Callioun,
Cass, Buchanan, and-John*onj, in favor ol
Ike nominees of Me WHI«|//cwrr»6ury
Convention in 18391 VVUat think our
friends, tbe Locos, of this jnoijest proposi-
tion ? Why, ia tliesje parts, they openly
declare that they would not touch John
Tyler, (except to o»p him as a tool,)| with
a fortj fool pole!—Lynchburtf rlrg'n,

A Proud Declarxtion.—The Hoi. Mr.
Preston, Senator from South Carolina, in
denying tbe charge that he jhad «*'.<! in
bis place "that if any Abo'ijicnist were
found io South Carolina, be \j/oulii inevi-
tably be bung, in apit* of t'lq prottc^ion
of this or any other government." sayc,—

"Th« unjustifiible and ferocious seutiment

act,"
given or at ease till the crime was con-'
ie^ed in ns nublic a place as il was com-
mitted. Tbe witness bore co marks of
being otherwise insane, aad he protested
thai he wes io bis right mind and knew
perfectly what be was about. He ca.tie
•II the way from Lee, 70 rr.ilei, for the
express purpose of making the confession,
and having made it returned peaceably
home. He is known to be a person of
respectability and intel l igence—and dur-
ing: the recital of the circumstance* con-
nected with the case was frequently over-
come with grief and tears.

iu.«0 VI 1UW UUtllFH, B.JU M1V |>W§*W irl^'H^CW IU •. . - t i t l %

niieipaiioo of belter limes- But by an all-wise. »««r"""«d to ,«„ would ha«e beoj Parti.,ul.rl»
„« ,*,,„...Kio n.,,,»ij.n,- ».. *'!, < , „ > „ « • : . nexcmable io a R'-prs»eot»ti»t'from So«»lhot inscr-iiablc Pruvidrnce, he was cut off in
M very commencement of bis public duties,
nd the nation was deprived or their choice, and
ie adoption of those cherished principles to
Rich they had so fondly looked for the restora-

ion of their prosperity, and the re-establishment
f the principles of oor whig fathers of the Revo-
ution The accession of John Tyler, and his
iase treachery, perfidy and treason in his prioci-
iles. his party, and bis country, are loo fresh in
he memory of all Io require comment. Fol-

ing "in the footsteps of bis illustrious prede-
cessor, "• Benedict Arnold, be sold himself to the

nemy, and tty the use aad unparalleled abu«e
of the. Veto power; he has been used by

or opponents tt. thwart and defeat every: mea-
ure adopted by a patriotic Whig Congress fur
be relief of a distressed and suffering country;
nd to continue upon us the unwise and descla-
iog course of policy which commenced with the
emova! of the deposites down to the present mo-

ment, in its most aggravated form. -
From this brief review of past events, coupled

with ihe universal state of bankruptcy and rain
face wherever we turn

or eyes orer the face of our once • prosperous
nd happy, but now fallen and degraded cnun-
•y, it must be obvious to the most superficial
bserver, that a criiirhas arrived in on* national
Q'air«, which demands the exercise of ihe united

e>i.«dom, patriotism aad energy of the Nation.—
'be slightest glance at Ihe signs of the limn will
how gteal alacrity on the part nf the people to
ngage m another conflict to redress their wrongs,
nd no kss nuaoimity, and enthusiasm as to Ihe
atinguishrd spiiit by whom :bcjr are to be led

n to victory. Therefore—
1st. Retotvtd at lac t<ntim>nt of lets CenvtiiHe*,

lai in consideration of the great ability of HEN-
RY CLAY of Ky.,-bi* well kaown advocacy
f a United States Bank, the great and leading

measure of the Whig party, and many other
measures upon which we believe the prosperity
f our country depends,—hie inflexible COM!M-
ney—his profound wisdom and eiperiraee,
nd unquestionable patriotism and public virtue,
hat we most heartily select hire as our file lead
er; and hereby nomiaate him as oar candidate
or the Presidency, at tbe approaching election,

and pledge ourselves, each to each, to use the
t strenuous and indefatigable exertiona to se-

cure his election to a station which bis import-
ant services to the country have loeg merited:
and we earnestly exhort oar Whig friends and
treihren throughout tbe Union to a tike effort.

2nd Rtiolttd. Thai we consider the Bank
question as having been the important issue in
be last Presidential canvass, and (bat the denial

of this position now, is disingenuous oar the pan
f our opponents, and that we distinctly an-

nounce t>ur wish to make it the pivot question on
which the neit Presiilential election shall turn.

3rd. Bathed, That we regard ihe execniive
mwcr of our State as safely lodged ia the hands
f our present enlightened Chief Magistrate.
'«MES C Jours, who will faithfully watch over

best interests, and wisely and firmly admin-
ister her laws, and ihst with one voice we nomi-
nate him as our candidate for the sane office,

t the approaching gubernatorial election.

e tingle act of popular vw&nct

John R. Woods, of this com

SPEAKER WHITE AND MR. ADAMS
Tbe Frankfort (Kv.) "Commonwealih," ia its

aeeount of ibe recent barbecue a |*~
eivesike fullowing account of the »»fllaw,4elr-
•ered by Mr Speaker WHITE, who w.
IB tbe occasion :

•'The Hon. John White, Speaker ol
be House of Representative*, succeeded

Mr. Davis in * speech of an hour or more,
listinguisbed by his peculiar manner ol

earnest, emphatic delivery, and pregnant
with sentiments of the most ardent" devo
ion to tbe true interests of tbe country.
The lofty spirit, the uoq'iailing firmners,

decisive intrepidity of the man, dis
>layed io his principles and actions, were
inalitiea which well justified It* choke
of him a* the head ol the House of'Com-
mons, .and in which position bis character
principles, and conduct made him a troe
•nd fit representative of th* proud aad
Ire* People of this noble- Beoobtic. H*
defended in She ablest manner the action
«| the Why Cnngress. and delivered him
•elf in sentiments of tbe most unequivo-
cal hostility to the encroachment of E*>
•«cwtive power upl̂ n ifaa'rights and pref of-

w of th* Representarive Waaeh of the
trataeai. If* were delighted as in

deed was «ve.nr one ia tb* targe audieoee,
UP eaeritrd ^wJoary which

that

Carolina, who * Ai«tor., f brlittt ijrnoi sitfiitd by
e tinle c o oulr v "

drnrral itntrlifatnrr.
from Me Ckartattswitk ( rm.) .

HOMB INDUSTRV —At the-;recen- Ag-
ricultural Fair in thisplace w^uoderstand
that many curious and valuable articles
of domestic fabric were exhibited as ev i
dences of the ability of ouf people to
provide (or the ir own comfort, >nd. inde-
pendently of a lorei»n suppl&r, Ip manu-
facture Irom their nat ive resources, a]
most every thing necessary f »r ordinary
family consurrption. Amon
were shewn a beaut;ful suit
cloth, worn on the occasion

there we
t domestic
bv Doctor
ty, which

being the entire product of hi t - own farm.
reflected much credit upon tHe Doctor's
enterprise and pul-lic spirit, and tbe su-
perior skill divuhyed in the preparation
of Ihe materials and Ihe manufacture of
be cloth. The neatness and j ia ish of the

cloth were very remarkable, $mi atT>r:leJ
another of the maoy* proofs jot the !act
hat the mechanicul skill anq enterp>i-<e

of the American people are [fully <'qual
!o tbe production ami supply of, not :ncre-
y the ordinary .ut even the elegant fa-
brics which are required for the consump-
tion of the various clisses of society.

ALTERED NOTES.—We saw yesterday
a note of the Farmers' and Planters' Bank
of Baltimore (sent to this city jrom a Fitts-
burg Bank) altered from one to ten dol-
lar*. The alteration • arts executed io a
manner well calculated to deceive, but
the cheat tnay be easily discovered by
holding Ihe note up to the [light. The
genuine ten dollar notes have, (or the vig-
nelte two f^imer* iri a whea| 6eld, and
the letter X oa each fetid. Tfe one dui-
lar notes have three Icjrpale figures ia the

'vignetle.—Bnli. »,,..r,,,..,..

WM BROWN, of New York Jhas now on
the stocks qne of the'!largest- . i f nut Hie
largest steamboat in the world. She i*
designed foi tbe Hudson river, and tvill
be ready by : tie opening of th? navigation
in the spring. Her -estreii.ts lfn«r'|i is
three hundred and thirty feet.|«5j:jt>r MOO>
ger than the great irate steame'Gre^.iJjii-'
tain. Her breadth.fif faeaaaffe^atffcet;
with nine feel and ten inchrs Jder.th ol
bold. The dining rtiurn «i{! be* three
hundred antl ten feet-long, ami there are
to be two rows of state rooms. Altoge-
ther, her bull will far!surpass any thing
of the kind yet *eeit in the world.

I M P O R T A N T IN V K N T I O N . — We Lave
been much interested;} is tfae'effeetr; of a
small insfrn me nt havikig the appearance
ot a ckiltf* tcfustlt, but performing the
important cilice of inflating and .distend-
ing the lungs, and giving tnetn a heaitbv
action. It almost performs miracles. A
friend who has just returned from Phila-
delphia and »'lio has iju^d ooeof tiiece l it
tie tubes tor a fortnight, measure* about
four inches tuore around the chest thao
when be commenced its use: his voice
is fuller anil stronger,' and there is every
indication of permaarnt ituprovemeat.—
This important littio^ agent iri removng
consumption is formi -d oo very simple
principles; the paiteat breathes enlirely
through a tube for four ?r five minutes.
inhaling tbe air thresh one apper'uie.
nod exhaling it through a smaller apper-
1ure, Ibus relainiag cj«r quarter of each
inspiration, which teitd* Io p»pan4 the
luces. Tnii instrument it the int-ration
of Dr. 3. S. Rose, o« Philaiklobia, a mar»
of great taleati, who TO»k*« ibat wide-
apretddis«ap« toMXimtfifK. Nitole ftudy
and who. it his directions are Colliwed,
prowMsea almost to hanish; rroja the land
this baleful aod inve{eratfi fo$ to bumaa
Kfe., He fcas written a treatise oo eon
aumptioa « lurh all «lk*> have weak lao«s

*m.—£o.t<Ht Jtutte-}

Decision in Btnkrvptcy.—Vft her6
briefly stale certain important decisions
in Bankruptcy made by Judge Cranch
and tbe District Court of the District of
Columbia. The first was that, until tb*
day ol the final discharge of a Debtor ap-
plying for ihe bankrupt law, sucb debtor
is amenable to all the laws on tbe subject
of Insolvency, with their penalties, which
were in force at tbe time of tbe passage
of the Bankrupt Act The second was
that the creditors of a bankrupt cannot
avail therr.se] ves of any of Ibe rights and
provisions of creditors under the operation
of the law, nor raise objections to tbe final
discharge of a bankrupt except tbey first
come in and prove their debts as prescrib-
ed by the Act. Judge Betts. of the
Southern District of New York, has also
decided on Ihe same points in the sarpo
way.—-Georgetown JMoocole.

DICKENS' WORK.—The Great Western
brings out Dickens' new work on Ameri-
ca. Tbe book refers to tbe copyright
quo-lion in particular, and to ail questions
more or less. He has a good word to fay
of l i is friends, and a bad word for all who
are not. The London Times says that
while he renders to his "generous friends"
there a certain portion of lip-homage, no
one who reads his book can fail to per-
ceive ih.it he ia thoroughly sick of bis
••hospitable entertainers."

Mr. Dickens testifies Ibat the Ameri-
cans are a suspicious, impeilinent, dis-
honest race of men—a race of men who
dccrr. the; success of knavery tbe sufficing
excuse ol knavery. Their Press be de-
scribes aa degraded beyond the lowest
level of degradation, to which tbe basest
portion ot' the press of Europe has ever
descended.—JV. Y. Express.

UnequaUtd Enterprise.— Dickens' new
work reached this city by tbe Great West-
ern on Sunday night at about 6 o'clock.
\t 1 P. M- yesterday—only nineteen
hours after its arrival—Mr- Winchester
of the New World issued Ihe complete
rcor/c in a neat octavo form, sent it to
every part of the United States by mail,
an d deluge'l Ihe city with thousands upcn
thousands of copies. If there be anything
io the history of Printing to excel this, us
are ignorant of il. It is but a fair speci*
ro)en of Ihe expedition with which foreign
works are reprinted at tbe New World
qffice.—JV". Y. Tritnne. ̂

4is,i "," A TOUCHING CEBBMONT.—A French
F (per states that a touching religious cer-
e mcmy "was celebrated at the .church of
('rvill iers. near Houdan, in the Depart-
r er.t of Seine and Oise, oo tbe 15th of
September. M. Segoux, a landholder,
renewed hi< marriage after fifty years, and
presented himself at tbe church to receive
there a second benediction, followed by
thirty-three children, grandchildren, and
threat grandchildren. After the ceremo-
ijy. rach «f the members of Ihe family ra-
cVived a present proportioned in its value
to bis decree of relationship."
I A North Carolina paper says it is a
well established fact, Ibat any lot of poor

may be enriched to almost any ex-
by planting it from year to year

with sweet potatoes; and turning in the
4liole crop of vines every autumn. Let
our planters Iry the experiment and sa-
tisfy themselves.

ELECTION JOBS;.—It is stated in th*
Mew York Tribune that at Ibe recent e-
ieclion in Lozerne county, (Pa.) which
is strongly Loco Foeo, tb* regular ticket
bad on it for Ihe Legislature a Dutchman
named Jtooas. The Locos SWOT* they
would aot go it—they were az»io*t

ooos. tooth and toe nail. So Mr. Kooe*
cff and a Lceo named Brod-

p«tt ia lit* place. This incensed
iOtn* of KOCH'S friends, who in»li*ai*d
Chester Butler. • Whig, to COB* out as e
dump candidate, and helped toelwct biaa.

the bad ,w»t 4 U

fear iri fMing tAent^ I deeo, ibis tjegree crime, and detailed alt the circurrutancesi ***
of regulation at !•?&«!, ttcesssry. iinleas j!tendin» it. Tbe false testimony was
are are willing *<» RSbmit al i these officers j^odered in an action tried at the May
to an absolute and in perfectly irrfcj^on^- Term IS40. ia which bis father was de-
ble removing pow«-r—a power, which a« j |rodant and Isaac Hickes plaintiff His
rocently exercised,. tend* to . turn ihe ; testimony though falte, did*not, however
whole body of put||c officers into patti- \ alter the result of tbe caus*. a default

alMNild procure- aad T*
\ .;i

iiis«a«t,

»«



ilRSINU F8EE PRESS. 'aai ri wc%!J be a more *!iii'<ing oi U-oaejr ii
err r j debt pa'ii* en.it!ia§ SMBH.-

.rd,att1»n,«rit:E:ai

»ic*rn

vet a
tt99*MHh H»<r«a«|»Ci; IT.' *«•'«; i.a| bat to beyifl'sgaia. • ;

Not «.a j>;~ tbe Foreign ckh:;. wb ch cairi«tjuff
'-'-. r.fc4 eatire ralee whica ft *-"abr»eas.. apd

••tht^f u iu»vwhole rsitjiii sht jgeoatal
teeaSA t>f .pajinjs all other daea.

ih* aavjuni, is aal w*re of

r

Thi*

Tie
ia^H%eacer, Cbailutietrille Jeffano-

r.un. aad tone aiber jo«rnala, hava taken de-
c ted f roaad ajj^ir^t it — and the Hieboiond En-
•vi.rrr. i!. a? far, has been lilcnt.

< «r i»-t reference to the matter, we
hirard ranch said opoo it, and have been

w loofc into the !tw of November TStr,
passed dciiof the pressure occasioned by (he

the General Government was levying
ditecl texci up.'a the peo(>!c, atl »hen all fo-
reign ictercouite wascut off, and con*rqaently
iliere was no other than the h<nne devaoid for
i ieajrcu!t«r;tt; pruducu of .be country. . If ever
; n csr JM- r./r an extreme measure exittr.', that
ri&jfe wax fciniibcd at tbat period. Uas'sacb
&n ni'..'T. y arisen as to detoand so hazardous a
remedy at this time 1 We shall present some
extract,"., and let thr reader form hii own con-
c'niion.'*. In the first place, *e shall give the
s-jbsiance of the law ;:-«-lf. U was pasted Nov-
23, I3H, :>t>~ is entitled "An act concerning
l l i c c n i ' . r r , and for other purpoter."

The firs' an 1 second sections provided that EJI-
ecutionx might be stnyed Imm the c»mm
mrnt of the act, 10:h Dec. 1314, until the
'!.:y of M i . r e i i , 181 C, upon any judgment
cree for tcuaey, by tendering bond and s
lor the noi.mtn of principal and imercst ; and
proceed i »£ a eooid be stayed, in hire maucer, on
nny c!i; !;e-.i for rent due in monev.

The third section made provision as to execu-
tions in :-h.:ritl»' h-ods at the commencement of
the act.

The fuurib MC>ion prorided that UonJs t.ikcn
in pursuance of lha actshoold have i lie force of
judgment.*; and prejctibed the mode of pro-
ceeding if the money should not be paid accord-
in; to the condition of the bond.

ia several of the ; trejti oo*4ira to.aiwr present paipvfts-

syarct;
gua:er or saisUer, it* {Lusts f?oai tai>

debt of acctialrj—iu habitnal
i — depends chi'fly on :is f..r<.fuun!ed-

"
value of ifkeign eommoJiiies ftli2a it pay* for,
with its ownl, li'u enough toifij jf':ih:»,:tliat
we of she! Piunting Slater aie very imps oviJect
eottSulh?!^. who?* toastlnJliiriSn^s iifnliTf^tioo
a year isjj* ad <r save; of »h;ir pfixlar.ittin, -Vft;

tiial ra;,fa;,u:plos »f frvSucliou, m hich
abroad, t^exeLaagg'ior foreign «!tji«i(-Jtties.

TiteVe'^tatif jropoiiiiaittt w;i! til .t>:i not only
the fi\c'. tabt it is our 'debt chioad which is press-
ing 01, uciit th^t this -lebi ia of an amount Urge

tt> ; prudaee i great ex?en{ of

directed that pro
on decrees for aale

gs
ro-

Tbe "•:!! irction
should be sn> ;u rn ; l • • !
r -ny, '""''I °" ' l?c. l< of trast, except in certain
rates, such as liens to secure the repayment of
monry paid by any parson—»s security for ano-
ther, or money received by another as attorney,
sheriff, receiver, &e

Ttio ,Gih lecUpajprovldfld for new security, if
Uiai Riven in ihe lint instance should be deemed
Insufficient.

The T:!i section made the same provision in
r»ferenci to judgments i>f justices of (he p-acc

The < j t i » section provided for counter security
l . i v. Tt . . r i (-,!>'.•>

Tht.* fi tcciion provided Ihnl ihe pl.iioti£
might s t i l l resort to the original security, i i due
diligence h<tu been used-

Tho I H i h action provided that the oiiginnl se-
curi ty niig-itt also move for counter secnrity';
and if i: .; pivcn, execution might issue.

The 11th, 1-Jth and 13th sections provided for
the r < in mission, costs, &c.

Tho l - t i h section directed the manner of sell-
ing prop;riy, where the-lat ter failed lo give
iiancl, v':c ; ant! inaJe provision for' a slay where
:h • debt was secured by deed of trust, <tc.

The I.V.Ii section provided that Ihe lien on
property mortgaged or conveyed in trust should
not be removed u n t i l ihe bond was discharged.
The stcuriiy paying the bond to be entitled to
the ' . iMc-Ji t of :iuch lien.

The ICth section provided thnl where the pro-
party should se l l , on a credit, for more lhan ihe
debt, lend to be taken fur the surplus, payable
to th: debtor.

The I T i h section stayed proceeding* against
debtors nbsenfon militia service.

The 18th section provided that whenever the
<lebtor and creditor should agree, a bond having
the force of a judgmen t migh t be given.

The IDih section provided for the annual pay-
ment «!' interest , and for the iiward of ezecuiion
if inurrst wen1 not paid. Bat this was not re
quired, if the obligee refused to take Dank notes,

the H i n k s ihen in suspension ]
The 20lh section provided that the sheriff anil

other officers should not recover fees by motion,
i. c. if they refused Bank notes.

The -J l - ; i section provided that (he costs oral]
motions authorized by ibe act should be awarded
10 the party prevailing.

We ']note an extract from a .V«f> in the fie-
vised Code, giving a history of (he acts relating
to Stay Burnt* from 1807 up to 1316.

"By the acts of 1807, c 6, and 1803, c. 5, and
1809, c. 13, 18, Ihe provisions of the act of 1793,
c. 3, in relation lo twelve month* bonds, were
revived and continued till May 31st, 1310, when
thoy again expired. Thene acts were occasion-
oil by the exigencies of the times, produced by
the system of embargo and commercial restric-
tions adopted by the Government of the United
States. During the late war between lha United
Slates and Qreat Biitain, Ibe act of 1814, c. 87,
authorised what were called stay brads, to be
ickcn on judgments, decrees, deeds of trait, Ac ,
in court , or iu the clerk's office, conditioned for
the payment of the debt, &c , at ihe expiration
< r irpeal of ihcaot. which was limited to Much
1st, 1816.

By thu acts of 1815, c 5, 6, 7, and 1816, c
40, the act of 1814 was amended,wind farther
continued, and with respect to the recovery of
ihe debts due on nay fcmib, taken pursuant
thereto, perpetuated ; aad provision was made
for claying all execution*, unless the creditor
would take the nolas of certain bank* in pay-
ment , and a mode provided fof ascertaining the
depreciation of good notes.

The 1st September, 1817, was fixed for the
expiration ol alt the law* kospeoding execu-
tion*. Tbe mode of enforcing payment of the
(toy tofttif was so variously modified, by the se-
veral acts, that they must be minutely examined,
ia order to acquire accurate information oa ibat
head."

Tbe Richmond Whig presents many forcible
arguments against a resort to sucb a remedy in
time of peace, bat we have not room .for more
than the substance of a few of its- points of op*
position. It says:

" The proposed taw, or say law of such a na-
ture, will cniy bind onr State Coails. But all
citizens uf another State or of a foreign conn-
try may §u r aad recover, ihrocgh the United
States Court.wlKrs-ver ibe t'.ebi amounts lefoOO.

Whalnrr? is doe abroad, in ibis way. u al-
most entirely in laige »a«s— more than $500-—
Probably at least nineieen-iweuiieibs of what
is thus dae beyond the State would cone, b; the
omount of the debt, within ih< jurisdiction of
the U. S- Coorti-'

It wi.l be well tb.it we should hers trace
«mv, distinctly, the practical op?.-alien of a Stay
Lnw, ia rc-gard In oar External Debt.

This, lei it be in the first place remembered,
is tad oaa*t ever b«, th* main e*u.«e of any
m- aetirj prtssare, Ihe point, ibe directi«a froaa
which a!wiiv> a violent pressure eaa come, What
the men)ben of a eoouMWitv owe among ibem-
«elve.i couiJ arver prodocc any general de-
raiis«sa»tnt or distress, if ike cwnmuaiiy or a
large part of its meaabtn ••*d no other eoa»-
in unity ur its suesrfeer*. . -. .,

So if ne is that,thai il wouMbt «f liufe ̂ os>.
secmeoee efta what tWcurru<v*r>a conatry

, aad whether fantasia* oraot, to tvr.it*
i wttb otter eoaaWoa. T|jafi!j» *»aiea

Every tjyssetae that we «ish n ;-.fer follows,
easily(*aAeven irresistibly. This sli:»ie .view'
is of tb'jgjjjitude encugli to settle the whyle ques-
tion ol" Jfcjjiy laws ant! their policy.

P'-r wfesi follows r The remedy you propose-
for the 'rraUarrawffieni wili only involve in fresh

as we haiit» .^een, are r.eTCT "the sosirca ol the
trouMe ; iod ibe real cause, ihi; foireisn diifi
cul ty, r drags down upon youf hear'?,ail in one
ciu^hiqg j] ap .

, Since all Slay latsr is nothing bni enacting a
Guneial S;aspens'!ln o f ' a l ; detts I'iccpt those
whicii y-jvjf kgislaiion cao^ntbar— :•. suspfiojhon

reign Debts—^-il is, ia reality [ihc«?li
:d certainly.,}a law ui give ,ihe Fu-

r the exclusive preference. The;
who si.an(b. between Lim and the
can culli'ct no'hiu.; i;' those who

—I was gratified So •
ia yo*r papsv of

of th* county

kaow. aad btxardi aotliiag ir. a*w.t;i
people af Virriau, aad

art a* Uw4crioc ?nd as debit
as any voder the *aa. Tber«

bav

aad Mill tbej are the aaaat ctaaoroof

FrMtffa

A STAY LA\T— «»»*a«oed
n tbal oppo»tli

of

EP TO THE P£O

Uurd-m ofle ISU.kiuidst

lt.~ -so* execation, if the

Jat tie a M t̂rrtN|iCy for the'
pressure of''$it&j»£SKsd)*

ttrnJu-laiMsr t**> *tv&***f.i* •' • - •*' • " *»»! I
rouefik UDOB us ac«*it by mal-*ari§rir aff yja-njtartĵ : .

expires, mbrt'oTlihc <lrtt« iU ias

Tbat i»a
aeswrer-

'

- *

l&|
~JtJ"U*009W»l

in- or the ConstrJt—,.-,,.
enforecmet,l « f cottHrts.'

Thereasott w'Ey'tWSuj
*ai, lint a great expatutoo of curix-ncr, si.sl a
betterment of th« l«n«e»,,o«eiirreU before (tb^,,
eij,in.-i!. ' \\'hcn 'the la» p^Sicd, >e irci| atgwu^j bund*, there
with the mdU powerful ("f ntiti&ns. In »he':ifxt J cent mirhw • f , -S J^^ - ,1 "**W»*% OUvti
January, new* of pesc*-caoM :; )wd wiltl piŝ e, I f.uL_.-4. ,1,.... m-"i.w *.A
eanae iuch » SooA ofa.^ret>« i*o*p<rriij a^ftfwj IW n'8l'i tfle »*'««*»««
countries lure ciperie
*ron of the currency
summer and fall of
ling* 3 bwsae!—tol
> hundred. T!ie ilebt*.
with their accumulate
beeauie two (Isllari and a half, tltcu, were r-~.-.
ks easily asonc dcilxrhxd been the year bclurc-J

ITie p39Aure of tiling*, no-*, is totnlly ditTi?rei:t.-~

(bej are and will
P«>ple

aluaiite Lav ia
t tbat miy be leas
I a Staj La«:

•jforthe-fiwS*!
" jUslcca*

•V**'
SP--J

B % M£ Of
Stateoi'eais

VAE.S.CT.
la* ffcocdiUiki of Ais Kafcfe

C. Booek
(Whig.) Thi* waj itcughtaboa: by the a'aioc
of vie Tyltr aen v?iia tljfl Locoa, aud ihe ran-

e<*- When the petivd >haU approach ia whichadmiois-
tb««ur^

[eu. i poteaey, we will hope for better thing*- OBI
r . -T7—-l**'*t!irisi *»»} eajoy'tlielaagli 'for the'pVwnt—
difficult to :H«<qit>eonrTtnrn text. ia'K was not a

• • j . '• ' 411 — - " ' " -- -tr *. .* * •'******'looc time ;
the Sbeuff's

no relief, eir-

«ol«i i«

ofOf

iuterpose ia tirce.

There is no war, toon to end in a p?Kce w J i i c U ' v ;!t
i>riii^ a, »udilc'n snnnc-tide of prusrieritv pv.^r tlie

of all
Cl:i t Ml

spring-tide ot' prusrierity
tinkei are hard, it is true ; bit (although
'' p-ow harder) no «xp)iii«ioa of the) docket shall

speedily take place, bv-uaus^ vsrj {rial, unless
jmt reiumcJ specie payments,.; Vfill

-. %-jn-l crtditott, because Ifce Lrgislature eaonbt
Bat il bas occurred to

th« suegefction by
i, tb»! tne facilities
ia against debtors
;oooecessari!y in-

least, by a rule
Jefferson) re-

ibe *t*> 1U.w, \ often of more ex
3 for obtaining in

L, . B - J -
* * ' e * l ff a

Creased, in

ot the County
qoirin« tbat

of

.
litlle paper money « po«iM«, oc;

'

_-,•_-•,
a"C' ln

owe him.
alone, is;:

*
l

i'w brii
.Of l.u (IK

and, by a law rj«assed f> -<r their case
! icetl al the oieicy of his Foreign cre-
ta ihe alarm and (ho dish«>nor of such
g? at once upon his head- TSiwry, note

jfear of hinog runs made upon them! IsiMcat'jof I lha Superior Gou
laneipaniionjitU more probjblf't!i*nhc l O i i l r a c i i . »
vill j;o on further, for torut- titne to corn*?, ss &o:ne
eapitalists will be gathering :u their moneys •,!>!:•'
<b-«£cl -of mjolveceict, and others l iD^niuix , ta
watch lor 0[>[>ortunilir* uf i|Xx-JI:iliOii. Thu* tue
end of the year during which lUe May it to continue,
will ftaJ the principal: debtor* a* little uule to f<—
as now; probaMy Ur !e«a »t!c ; totiiit" *.,

l be protested : be fai'.^ . VriU from
'fj 'Stales Court . issa^ a^i ins t ;hi(«^'
\ arc got—costs ^'re piled upon KiiSP*-

his entire .stock must be sold ur.der executions-—
hit parsotml property mast follow 10 make goad
th'.' Mcri/jco o; so large- » quantity of good*
Ihro-^n tiffon Ihe market for cafli: &nd probatily

i the very *jt*n who owe him'.V'il! boy.up his pi o—
jper i 1 / or:|ti5 n>-ies wi th jhe very money which

thisfl.i2ii><*'.!:> law crah!e> them to withhuldfrom

Such af'b th? individual bieisibss of 'this sort
of Icgis.'atjon."

In aaotibar article, the Whig rescme* the sub-
ject, and Defers 10 the course of Kentucky, in
adopting.' ^a lime of peace the sysiem to which
Virginia bad reaortert iu war. it jiroceecfs: —

"tveniu(sky began wi th a Relief law, • modelled
(as we hii.<c said) upon lho?e of Yi'S'11'?1- 1'hiS
wns I'ouiii' iiicajiu'Jle . of aiTonilng ihe j-j:pected,
re'ici"; an:'l new provisions wero 'Jtleti. So,
too, they fegan to rnisi^ate an«; . njatic!* 'of
sutl^fin^-Stthc Cv>nfinerueJU of as't(tt>ts V'M'in
c p r t . i i i i |«":;'si>n bounds. These, they enlaiged to
the l imhi 'Wff the whole 'county. Presently the
debtor* fotihd they were

'dittoed, calincd and confint'i!,'
by i lns (hti.-incc of 25 'miles square1: it'waf ahso-
lulely suffv_auting; they-gaspeii Cor breath ; .and
th.ujU'gUiiilure, t i i a t they tn;gh! get a l i t t le iiet-h
air, ameu<.:t.;J the j jw, ^ud exttiiJt'J the piison-
bUuiitlsr it) ifte whole Slate.!

\VIisn ;ttsj'fe, by'.sucK laws,'.ai; Public Morality
and all Iruli;vulual Faith are overthrown, what
step, wh^vrtialting-p'acc should there be? The
guurJ, the ffcnce of public anil. 3i' private Intcgrir
ty, i > broken (lava. Tne law.iwqlf has declared
that there shall be an end orncarly alllJa-stice
in maUi . - f - ^f Property, and thai each man shall,
for a lime fl-rhaps limited at first, keep posses-
sion of whatever his neighbor has' trusted him
with. Wht..i once such laws are made, what
probability that they will not, upon a ne\v cla-
m e n . , bc: extended? You may falsely assume
lhai thejjfcS whose distress they wjere wanted,
will have] f|antl suin'cient relict, byjihe close of
the term firit appoinleii. • That, we:have shown
cannot Lc,;jntler natural causes. JBul grant it
could be ..•io'i: tho pretended re l ie f isjthcn for the
purpose of enabling them to retain |ho promts of
their property, n n t i l they think the pjice they can
get for it is ;4 fair one. Indulgtt nii.'n with this
sort of legisfiition, and when wi l l th|ey think the
prices high Enough ? YOB have (jinght them
thai the ldW-:ij to yield to thetr private conve-
nience, real ar alleged : when are ihey like, after
tha t , to fiiul •.; convenietu to strip iljems-ilves of.
all their gocus, iu order to pay their |debu?

Dul the D?:c.e.ssnry effect ot such a law j*, for
years, to dfttnoralue the entire Bi<cieiy. The
mere conveationally good— ibi\v t" .whom what
the Law sanctions' is always i;:or;il edough —
wjll, of cours.', support the new :-tat* of things,
just as they 'before did I he old. Th'e distressed
will want, as before, to better thcmselfcs, if they
hare found ,-'ie law do them good; and others
will want it Or purposes of t'randi or fortune,
who had, jn- -the beginning, no dbtreis to plead."

» . , * . » " » » • « ' » " t . .
• • ' • • . • 3 ' "

The artiih concludes : — i
"Hut no other state of things [lhah war] can

offer the lean l-xcnse for such a perversion, such
a corruption of. the laws. ..The nation that can
King herseli to commit ii.know.s Qot.and cannot
enow where -:Be will atop.' When people hare.
madu 'up i!teir'_3»inds to plunge miO dh open ini-
quity, no more; virtue need be 'expected of them,
tor some time: if ever. Here, a'-'-'r the first
monstious vmUtion of all that ii coiteot or tale,
every thing t is; will be easy. 'T-s |>ut-like get-
ting into the ctld bath : one shuOUler^ some time
on the britik ; ibut once in, and the first shock
over, 'sis v?ry -ileasant : we frolic- about, souse
ourselves all .» '/er, and dive to the rery bottom:
The general nppetite to matte often of. tuvm—
the robber pr;>j.an>ities of the human race once
awalcei CL|, nn i ian can loll what will be done,
any wore lhari -he General, who^ives up a city
to the pillage of his suhliery, eab s>ay that they
will ;iot vi. 1 sUughter and ravish, as well a.s
plunder."

A correspoMd^at of ihc Whig, writing from
Buckingham, refers thus to the couJi'.iun of
things i i-.i '.hat scanty -.-^
^'-A-mecuog xras.held by the. people of Buc!:-_
nghatn open )h>svery subj<?ci, [a Stay Liw.J at*

out lass Septtmtier conrr, at which lime tney
aw thoir.vuide.i agiinst it by atx averwhelming
ajoritv.wbicli result ought, m n;.y bumble opjo-.

ton, to be. surii-icnt to convince any reasonable
man, that the people of this county are opposed
o any such; tvie.-uure Youlr coriespondent as-

serts ib;T. 3 •:.!;; m-.-nts for $100,000 wu-re obtained
at tlie FA'.I Term of pur Soperior Ccnit, and^that
he sherit!' has a.!*ertisetl 300.negto.es for saie at
November C I U I : Y which, according to hia show-
ing, w.iSl b«i Saui «rictal at OA« fou;;o. of their val-
ue. As to ibc amount pfjudgmtfili obtained al
cnr las*, superior cou:t, your curiespondent may-
be right, but ;'uiv fact was as well k;io«n by the
?eople at the -itoe of the meeting spoken of, as
iean (icssiljly: bij,known by jour, corresponded
at this urn <v O-:;r superior couc t was then 'in
sax ion, and' y-,?o -may rel* upon itk the ad '.-ocates
of a Stay LiH-,«l_.l not laiUo x^preseut things
ia their »«il iig|H. TDK peopfe wore folly ap-
priMii or" the ir jiiiidiiioo, and, in s jt'.iiion to ibis,
they were tclJ oy:their Delegates Uv th* next Ge-
neral Asseas j: •, '.hat .they should consider their
decision at ihit i^iwe a» icstructioas to them.—
Wiib ib«f tacts julljt.bcfore them, they decided

By thi« summary
at tlie March ten
tersi; jcugov
ed ; and the ma
fort beam lag bond -

_ ^ § ^ T ,. a l i t t le more than
or tliousands, of ionoccnt •ceuritiei, will" have b'c- \ \g jt [«o* clampiocr

come involved and the eru»h of fortunes will be
doubled. Indeed, the m.in effect of tl«« slay-la*

' '

t|..,_ f- _ , .b*s tl™* »° SOW. ,
will be, to get men entangled wi ieeuriti«, w'wp'irel Dim for the means
now clear of debt.

Creditors, untiling the riuelr.ea of this consequence,
will instantly bring wiit upon »11 their demand*, to
have tin-in niuclo aa »afc as possible. We shall h-ivo
thrice us many mitt is we-hive had before, l i t e
limbs of the law [of whom I stn one) will -profit
greatly : but it will be an'uhlienlthv tkrift;to!tl| jfl»—
a diseased fatness—beeiiuie whatttviT is bad UT the
comniunily, is bad in the" long nra fur ever; eir as
iait. . • .

There will be a gross inequality, and a Mi-
grant injustice, arid a ruinous Bppression; in<on«
part of the workings of a stay-law. The ?Vir-

Legislature connot stay the hands; of'the
s a:id Marshals of tbe'lJ: -S. Courts.f In i

degree of harshness]
evento aruflcrage,
into the hands of tbel
ver, ai the expense

vervii.fr- f .«?•> . i •- r « i . . -•
. —m .._^ ,6 .. We. have no sort of objecuon
to sea them happy occasionally. It pau them
ia better plight for sustaining a aonod drobbing
in the great bati'e of 1844. •

CONGRES3MHN ELECTED.
Districts. . . :.;

1st—Suffolk and^aeeas, S. B Siroag, Loco
2nd—Kin^s aad iixhoiond, Henry C- Murphy,

Loco.
3rd—Ftftti fivg iy.ard3 of N Y., J, Phillips

Pnccnij:, Wbigf
4ib—G'.h, 7ih, Iflih and'13* Wards, \Vm.B-

Macliiy, Lueoi. ;

5ih— 9ih, 9ih and Nth Wards, Moses G.
.... . •' .- , Leonard, Lcco. ;

office rudgmeou:filh_nih J2lh i5.bt;16,b| aad 17lb Wards,
_ j ., .„„*.. „ .„ Hamilton Fish. Whig.

7ih—Westcbestcr and feockland, J. H. Ander-
son, Loco. "i

8ih—Duirbess ant! Pu!-;iam. R, D. Davis, Loco.

published w.
gatl:«*'ihc fi Mown

*2_ " "' . tnete wera
Nvt^
lal

kl 421,901 ?1 !
' 260,44143,

tcrt—

Notes
Inland

Drcreast o; Oals UJidtng

861,803 00

Din*te«ice

5P.M. •}
£.—About 1«» and of Beef cattle
.1 tor sale tht* morving, and onv trj« of
(he city butcher* B*M! packer* at price*

. . . r.Mitius from $1.50 _u»S,85. per 100 !)>•.•• the aaaT
"TT fas la cuBtitx, whithis equal lo fS a 4,50 aet. The
5' 1. .Ut-c.- i-er..Hins in the markc t uo»ol(l.

ri.OCR. —Sale* of Howard atreet Plodrof *«c<!
(taiMlard miseil branii* to Aac xxleail of irvcnj kiu.
,Kcd barret« l>a»e b««a madeliM Xor« to-^ay «

I'he wkgoii prtc*) ea*ilinue*'atftS,aT.
City .Mills Flow i* arid at 4 doU*.— no ttaar

00

•^ l' The m*H>et Uaare a* S.iiaaiknn i riocr.
GBAlX.->SOea of good to bett Aid. red Wheat.

Ia 1841—S?eci
Iei42- dc. 260,47^

Thus U wilt be **• a th»; the lioeof discotret
h;is been decitaseii f2&3.ii>8 57, and the oircc-
iattonofihe Back $f32,3T4 00. It is not dilfi- i parcel* of prime PenoVr«(rWhcatVw«re*i
cult to actoaiit 1a?.t£ pressur^ot tkr- times, l«^7.-.».» «| ^eat» f»r«f»jpweat to the Briti
and i«— -«i~- -•«- « '""̂  " «»•« *«»«• *•• !TI0^^ ' •-' l*^9E"* •** Mu- <**••,low-

auld to-
shl>ro.

prices, wh.n «« look at this .tale «' |<ent,fcr;»r>iie'i»^7«iiow*aa*B^l07aM;£L"
things, and tho surplui agricultural pro.lu^U— ;We quote oM white Com at 43 a 43 cents and old
Oar Loco Foca friend*, wanted hard aieiwy—ihe fe110* *l *? a** eenu- Sale.«f Md. RJO at 43 a„ . ?30 cent* and of O»t* at SI a 44 eeo4>.
Banks were corapcllsd 10 curta.l, m ordw to re- I (:UITM Si*i>._We note > *ale ol a parcel ttrict-
sume specie paytaenu—aad now WP .«.;t some ; Iv prime quality from core at S.75. We qoote
hard money, it is trae,i but we b«ar of a gord the range ol prime at S.SO to S.TS aecording to

red as ready for
own for continu-
b the practice ia
According tolaw:0

, a suit brought
ed at the May
ion are award-
be made on a

ust. Is not this
power velocity ?
or debtor before

reap.' or cast about
l i e l ? Is it not a

r i g o r u n k n o w n

deal more that is ksrdj to gtt- AVhat tja» been
gained by party cSaiaor. ?
svter feelingly, if he vrill.

We shall give the

Burisio.ts Bacon co.-tir.ues in fair
Every man cir. an- ia.id tinill sales of .prime Western assorted are ma-

' kingr »t Si » S cent* , Ham* *l~ a 9 cents, and Side*
HUM SbonldtTs at 5 cents.

weett. ; \v«H>t.— A sate of 4000 Ibs. best washed oaUro
fwns made at C.M cents G month*.

VIRGINIA 3ANKS.—The Bai.k af\

and De^are, Jeremiah Ru.e.1, have made ullicnl reports i.-i (heir
Loco. i condition on the 1st til the present month, j tT> Pennsylvania, this week, of which abont 900

lltb—ColoaibU and<Tffeene,Za3oePratt,Loco. |Compared wi th the (condition o! those in- [head have bc*nso!d at J14 a f4 25 per 100 Its.,
stitutions a vear ngb.; toat is, en tho 1st oi ' which shows a slight decline. None of me pack-
November, " 18-11, the report* show that a ltrs hafc >el be8ttn lo purchase,
large reduction has beeu made in the i r

L Se« m u u r . Loco.
13sh—Albany, EJaniel D. Barnard, Whip.
14lh—Washington alid Essex, Wm. G. Hunter,

Whig.
IGih—Saratoga, Schene-.-.:aciy ar.d Fnlton, Chas-

.•selden Ellis, Loco.
17th—Herkimer and Montgomery, Charles S.

Oenton, Loco'.ilculated to play L01. . , T . _ _.
i > j u • lo th—at: Lawrence and Lewis, Preston Kmc,culator and sha- , Loco<

citizeos ;i9th-Jefferson, OrvilleiHuuge ford,Loco. •e good

has beeu
liabilities during the pn.st year. For in-
stance, the report nf.tbii Bank of Virginia,
snows tbat during the past year, it has
called in of i ts outstanding debt $913,171 ;

Nov. 11.
FLOUR—Tbe wagon price remains at f3,87i,

w i t h sates f r i m stores to a" moderate client at
44

GRAIN.—There is DO change in the price of
and decreased itB circulation $739,- | Wheat; we notice sales of one cargo of white

,
of the county ? Haa it not a tendency to 20th — Oneida, Samuel $eardsl< y, Loco.
"feather the nests" of fhe'few, at the'ex- 121st— Ostego and Sthahiihe, J/E.' Cary, Loco.
perse'of the many?

I aril but a plain 'citizen, aot much
versed in the world's ways, particularly
of: money-getting or "money-saving—I am
neither iuterested in the Courts,'nor in
dread of 'their process—and therefore I

those courts, therefora, th» merchants, j a&d | may be allowed to make a sue»estion or
others of ourState, who owtf debts to «•>"*««» ' - - «---^» t --•»

2-Jad—Chenango, Tn.-ga and Broome, S. M
Purely, Loco.

23rd—Madison R U : Osvj'ego, Orvilie Robinson,
Loco.,

24th—Onondaga, Hcrare V.'heaton, Loco.
25th—Cayuga anil CoiHand, George Ra thburn ,

Amasa

fL Dabaey's debt ($535,624 41J be-
ing charged to profit and loss, this item
(expenses deduc'.edj in 18-12, waa only
$57,815 74, while in the previous year
it was $5£t>,3?5 84; and it has paid its
deposites to (he amount of §103,01")—
The present debt due the Bank is $4.r
491,677; ils Specie $SG-2,I36: Stocks
$129,135; Real. Estate $357,191. Its

Corn at 4t'c?nts, one ditto, 44 cents, and one
i cargo pale yellow at 44 cent*. The article b
dull .

CATTLE —Beef Cattle is selling at $3 50 to
f 4 50, according to quality, and a (nil supply in
market. Sheep are worth $1 50. Hogs firm at

,84 50.—Gazdte.
.. : , ,

PORK.—At Cincinnati, on Thursday, 2500
Hog* were sold at $2 per cwt. Thia was also
the opening price of last year.

^a, ̂ ^ i "pital $3,344,100;'CSrcirlafron :
of other States, will be sued, and made loipayj I l.wo- *lth>a. d«Hide*) ce due to my condt- 27th-Sene(:'a and Wayne, Byraoi Greene, Loco |739; Deposites $541,823.
while their hands are tied op, from eolle<it5n.fi t'on, but wnb (he confidence of one[free ^ ^aLo.... .!.„ . c , , .. ...ij; J During Ihe year, She Fartflers'Bank of

thus to ripeak the truth. ' i2gih—>lonrpei3Fhoaias-,J. Patterson,- Whig, noi I Virginia has called in ci its outslandiijg
I would pass a l3V?re*(rsiniog and p u n - 1 . cer.taia. . _ . debt the s'iim ot S6o.T,854 ; and decreased

. ,. ,. • • _P • . . Cnl. I* f)., i,. ^l ^, . <K J T :»r^«Bi*_K /^U,.. .1^ .̂ l-l! f* n r>— *•' r '-• • : g ; • • - - — . , . . , - , , . . , . . „ _ - - . - . . . , , - „ *»*^ ^n=- . . P I f* H mm • j- f-\ • j w * - » • ^i_ t TT r* * " * > * r f f c * » * ^ . o v « ••» %*» £y\.. \s i§ |̂ ^̂ ^̂  % u i* <^ u^v.at'Uo^.u

ishing Usury, »hd thereby^ release much' '.Wib-Onttrw^ad Ltfiftgstoo, Gbarles H. Car- i!s ciicuialion $747,000 ; patd of it i depo-

of the circulaling'medium Of'lhe country '30ih_A°|eshan'v aod Steub tn Wm S. Hubbell, !siles $203.087. The present debt duo

their dues from their domestic (lectors,
many ah honest and strong honio will b«
to topple down headlong; crushing many an
huwblor oi'e in its fall-'

Creditors by dised-of-'.rust too—is 'it' contein- , . - .. ... . ......j
phlcd 16 stop them? to prevent thfiir trustees } jrorn the purposes of sfaving, and restore •". LQC,.,.
from selling? If not, tnose who have girerr; it to its legitimate uses in the ordinary bu- 31st—Cbaiiaraugua ar«J Chatauque, Asher.Ty-
Truit Deeds will 'be pulled dowo, liku those siness of l i fe . I would fequire'alt officers : -. lor ,_\Vhig. '
.vhomay be sued in lb» Ui 8. Courts; without handlio" the money of Others to'take an :32n'3—Erie, Wrn. A Moseley,'Whig.
the ̂ .ver to avert their ruio, b, CMC tin 5 what Qath ^ fa .^Awi engage ia shav- ftSSJtSJ1^ *** Genessec' .Albe" Sm"h'
is due to them. If tho st»f-lavv is to embiraico )>: , . - X • .- & a. - a- ' «>.,•-
them, will it be pretended'ibat this is not "m- j "Ug aunh» their continuance in oflite ;
1-Air.iso THE -OBLIGATION op CONTRACTS?' If j and I woula l imit the service of sherifts

to a -short- period, say not' exceeding
four year*, in succession. In this, as in
most' other matters, I would prove the

Pre»bytery of Winchester w i l l meet
in the Presbyte'rjan Church in this place, on
Friday the Istn oay of piovembor. Protracted
religion, service, may.te- expected ; and on

es $2l>:j,0&7. The present debt duo iS»bl-«'b,.ih« SOifcilbc-Saeranenlof tto
Bank 1^1,37-2,099; its Specie $805,- Cupper wi l l be adminwtered.

5; Stocks § 118,4/7 ; Stable. loan f99,-: "\~^r-

jve, Virginians, thus flagrantly,-palpably, vio-
late the Federal Const i tut ion through a fancied
necessity, must we not fever after blush lo op-
pose any .stride which the advocates of & Dank
or Taritf may take?- If we do not wish to fur-
nish usurpation with a silencing reply to at! our
future arguments in behalf of tbo constitution,
let us not ourselves give it this open, this fatal
blow!

Instead of a remedy thus at once mischievous
and unconst i tut ional , let us retrench our ex-
penses—save all we can—work bard—.apply all'
our earnings,-over and above our livelihoods, to
the payment of our debts;—and, my vi-ord for
it. creditors will be inspired with confidence,
and wait with us j we shall soon cease to feel
the haro'ncs* of the times ; and iu a J"»rv all
wishes for any interruption to the regu la r
course of justice, will have disappeared.—
When it is considered, that Virginia spends, far
worse than uselessly, in ETBOKO DRINKS, ftrc
times the amount ej her revenue—ONR advisable
retrenchment ia obvious lo ibe dullest mind.

-R-:J i L. .

As to the nutal^r
sheritF, your carrisponrff ot

tha New

again.st ail a :iion:upwn tbesuhjpcr, in a roAnner
which, 1 Uii&'k, <ti-d credit ij.ta'e fet'outj in ^hich
ihevlive.-

advi-niseti by ̂ be
certainly not so

fT<cn that Lie does not kuour that las sheriff does
not sell all lue ;»^g«pe* hs advertiseaj and l\f be
will take the pains'to examine your a'dvertssitjj
cojamnt, he «TJ;i there find th'it (he <fepaty she-

have not advertised pore''

which will be Q*UtaineJ for
' ;b« cannot tfft^i pcsiti,**-^
"v of loch niaivers iq^ia-.'siaLvjtwvw,

'"*'*.'"' trio; $om*ibia( jca M.ci
'slakes'.*

rifla of Buchir;.f ha
tfca«e«iniB.Kaif

the

A correspondent of the Richmond Whigiwho
sketches rather an exaggerated picture of the
distress of the country, invokes Legislative pro-
tection against the immediate payment of debts,
and advises the enactment of a Stay Law. The
editor in his remarks; plainly demonstrate .both
the injustice and inexpediency of a resort to this
measure, nnd points out--the unpleasant'conse-
quences that might ensue, .should scch a propo-
sition receive Legislative sanction. The distress
that prevails, though great, cannot' be said to be
of that character and intensity that would just ify
a suspension of the doe course of law, and an
interference in private contracts. Nor is it ow-
ing to any afflicting dispensation of Providence,
but to causes which the political history of the
liases sufficiently explain. Relief, in oar judg-
ment, ia to be obtained in a very different man-
ner from that recommended by the Whig corres-
puodeot. Many* objection* might be urged a-
gain.t the remedy proposed, bat it is sufficient
for the present to say, that while it wou3d.be of
doubtful utility in the end to the debtor himself,
it would be manifest injustice to the creditor,
whose necessities it ia too common to ox-eiloolc.
but who in truth as frequently suffers from the
postponement of his claims, as does the (other
from their enforcement.

-' [Firgiiua Hr old.

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
A writer in the Richmond Enquirer gives AM

arrangement, of Congressional ilistiicts, and cbai-

utility of '^short7 eetllemenls."
a reasonable interval., all should prove to
be "right side up," C would permit them

34th— Orleans and Niagara, Washington Hunt,
Whig. ., . ;

Whig.-, 10, Locos 24. List Congress, Whigs
19; Loei.s2l. ,, . "

Bouck's majority for Governtr, in flfiy coun-
If, after {ties, 20,001- In the .remaining seven counties,

| in 1840, the Whig majority was 4,286.
far as ascertained, :he House of Assembly

to resume their duties. [ Idonot 'mean will stand 23 Whigs to 93 Locos, and several
to intimate-that the public officers of this
county are engaged in Ihe business of
shaving. I have the assurance that they
are not, but as others may be so cng-iged,
I would impose the restriction, and de-
stroy all temptation for retaining or mis-
applying money collected.] -. ~ .

I would lessen the number of term* of
the County Court, so as, instead of Four
Quarterly Terms for the trial of civil ac-
tions, I-would have.but twa^-oae in Feb-
ruary ; and one in August, periods ot the
year wien the:agricultural class-might
better be spared to dance attendance on
Courts than the busy seasons now broken
in upon. This would give the creditor

Jour chances in the year to-recover bis'
debt, and this in all conscience oughl to
be enough. Jt.would give the Superior
Courts in- May and October, and the
County Courts ia February and August.
The Monthly Courts, for County and Po-
lice business, might be. continued, in
which Appeals "and Chancery Proceed-
ings might progress as usual. By ibe al-
teration proposed, I would pretermit the
March term lor. this year, and lei the Ao-
igoat term be the first for cases brought tr
'November.- This would give cine months
relief against County Court proceedings. •
: I would also limit the Sheriff* to a «"*•
#/e commission on a forthcoming bond—-
that delusive and i destructive system of
indulgence which grinds the debtor at
the.rate of sixty per cent.-per annum; as
I can demonstrate if my position be con-
troverted ; and i would so regulate the
lees of officers as to bold out no induce-
ment.either for undue haste or destruc-
tive tardines-. - .. ;

Let all thase who think with me that
these alterations in our laws would be

countit-- , which elect 13 members, to be heard
from.

The Senate will statiil D Whigs to 23 Locos.
The Trjbune says lhat the Abolition, vote, in

the Slate is'heavy, probably 8,000; and the Loco
Foco rather less lhan in 1340 ; the Whig 25,000
less.

DELAWARE.
The result of the election held ih Delaware on

the 8th ;s thus stated in the 'Wi'mingtdn Repub-
lican of Friday.' '

CONGRESS.
CoiiMliet. ^*V- Lotofocot.

ROUKET. JONES.
New Castle . - 199
Kent 9152
Sussex 77 .

S29

Rodney's majority, 30
LEGISLATURE.

Old Senators 3
New Castle: '
Kent:

 ; 2
Sussex !. 2 •

i
2

lenges "aay person to make one more equal and j productive of even partial good, join me
compact iarfbrm." lie throw* the la.gestsur- '« apeution to the Legslature to that ef-

t,.,..,., -^talives may know!
and respect it ac-

plus in the most popnlons districts, and sajrs he | fectr.soAhat our repre
the will ofrtbe peopl
cordingly

JC^" "iVhen cJodhop

conforms somewhat to the extent of territory as
well as numbers. By his plan, he would give
the Whigs 3 districts, the State Rights Republi-
cans 3, and the so-called Democrats 9 ; acd be
fixes the Richmond district so as to exc'-uile Mr.
Bolts, namirg aj his successor, John M. Grego-
ry, the present acting Governor, or Gen. ^ii]ip
Ay leu (Slate Rights men.)

As to our own district, we shoeld not object to

'the Court system, he
travel;" iui let bis
fated if erroneous.

Several attempts
enter the vaults of the

hisariaagemenL He adds Warren ana Hardy-, »« VVilliamsport, ihe
and maket out the district thus :

No. 10.
Jefferson,
Berkeley,
Morgan, . • ' .
Hampshire,
Frederick,;
Clarte,
Warren,
Haidy,

;- 69.124
But we leans that the Virginia JLoco detegja-

lion, in Gongres» have

ia.ji9
10,304
4i200

15'S*
sioSs
50&1

have offered a rewar
tion a reward of
burglera.

. Tbe Pas-senger C
Potomac Rail Road
o'clock every morni
the trains from Cu

mes ih contact with
''agrabVjr.ro'ad to

considered and re-

n lately matte to
ion County Bank

'eat and Direelors
, and ihe Corpora-

- . . 4 • " " « ' i- ' ""• • ' i.
the detection of the

lb« Winchester and
ve Winchester at 9
ad of 5. They 'join

and aad Baltimore,

diles
the
515; Stocks §118,477; Sta;lr. loan ^^,- : .-^-r'-~--.—
000; Real Estate 8-217,679^ Its Capital I ' CcTARTERLY MEKTING.
$*5,GOS.325; Circulation $l.iKS9;902; De- j
posites

We-copy -ilie foregcin'g statements' Irobi Ui« :

-ThB Melllodis.1 Proteaiani Clnarierly Meeting
wi11 commence in the Free Church at Harpers-
Fet ry,-on Sunday tbe 20th of this month. The

Norfolk HeraM-

S"o far as the Bank of the Valliy is concerned,
there has been thrown i?iio c r ru^i i im, wiihin the
last year, $<J,3B5 97= in tpefi — and Banlc No:eg
have been withdrawn to the amtounl of §i62,-
208 57. This is the result of ijjje Loco Foco
method of ueileiing the lime* !

President of the Conference, with several other
Ministers, w i l l be in aitendnnee.

Nov. 10, 1842. •

Things ol let ter from Wash-?
ington to tho New York Commercial, says —

Col. Richard M. Jolmsiio, of Great.
Crossings, Kentucky, ia her^. Tl 3 gal-.

New Castle
Kent
Sussex

5
HOUSE.

7,."

14
7 ;

Whig majority . 7
Maj. on joint ballot 12

which arrive al Harpers-Ferry between 12 and
I o'clock-

and hare c,ut pal tbedt«uicl£ w uuii tha»:.
selves, anJ will leave the Legislature nftii(£gu>
do bat to pa«s and register sbeir edict. : Aie

- kjnd io the

The Steam Boat Veraatlltoo was burned on
.Late Erie, OQ the uighi of the S-.b. aad (bar or
five penoaa were either b«nt<o death «r H»r
overboard. pi*

ThiiLwi. CaJkiiai* G.

Seaalor. Hi* tena «f
itkof

R
ek-ctld

THE FOBEIGN NBW«. ' ^
The wriwal «f the Great Wettera (the att-

touncemeni of which last week was prevented
by a failures to feceive.war.aaail papers,> add.t
aothiaf of interest to tj»,:««wa already feceivcd.

BIGHT SPIRIT.—The Neir York Tribune, in
concluding ac account, of the election in that
cily, speak* the following language, to which
every, tnt* Wfcig wilLrespbnd :

"Let one thing be distinctly understood:
In weal or'wo, prosperity or adversity,
hope or gloom, there is but one Whig
candidate for President in 1^44. No for-
tune can alter Ihst—Mr. Clay himself *ill
not be allowed to retire,, should he wish

Lit.1 For'bin} and none other (he being
; alive) Jhe Whigs will vote ; and we have
ho doubt that the result will prove the
Loco-Foro successes of '41 and '42 as
hollow and unmeaning:«s 'those of '38
and '39r It heeds no exhortation to in-
duce every Whig to be -ready -for that
contest.

Upon this the Baltimore American truly re-
m.Tks-

. y When tkat contest comes there will
be definite ijsuea.ma.de UP- ^ur oppo-
nents will be driv*ec to some ground or '
other upon which they must stan.d and
show themselves. The effects of unex-
pected treachery will have run out to their
full, results" by that limej and order, firm-
ness and spirit will have returned to the
ranks of the W7ixigi. The frieods. uf A-
rrerican industry, of a souad.currency,
and of ;good gpverDpeiit, all. over the
countryl will be ready f or//4o/contest."
' ' : - - • : . ^_ / . - . - . - ! • ; • • :i - >?« • . . i>

MAII. ROUE EBB StxTKNceto.—Peyton
R. Sydes aod Peter R. Hoidermao, the
two iodivittiin!* convicted last week, in

^j -• »

0eB&e"*aUiaibBBi* v^ttWJUl «SMf»»m "**yj> I**-"*-"""*•-*• •"^"^^""••"T1- """"'?"**""'•»"•»{•! ** ^*«»•>'*•»<•»•»• . ™-—^_ —^

•|pft.^ej^j^fp?iM^fM a :̂§y rJHi^frf.ilssv*
^^^^j^^^w^m^^K,} A»».«f '-*« pywioCri^i^aesffi-^ffiiyaSrMir; 2.1 'vii.-.̂ ^ .*—• t**m n:,«, *»-..

aod i bis l«Iy, aad Mr. Oerriek. <fcf
"waa aaia be«n:«Cfaw

•*lBpM.f.. !jf >•:>.". £v>
a was Virgil Maxej,

t^^%i^^f€^F|a^i^ l.od.

interes-tiii- <M»ittt*T»-'-N
Mevs, i»

> TBZ«PBf-A1ICB-A aaeetiof of the
Cterlauomm Total Mtti*tmc* 8i*UltfiraHi*ktl4..—. frVro tbe ,

iUeftarerj ui-iil j »n tuo Metbod^t-Cbureb, on TCTCIDAT-Bvcxraet
' Kfit, at early candle light. C»pt: Joha A. 8.

I»-ifr*fl Preu office
:Vfc»ALIEK.

the II. S. t'ircml Court,J-of robbing: the
« lit between Comheilarld aid Whteliog,
were hrt»igbt ioto Court yesterday morn-
ing to rtceire sentence. Sytse*. vS0 Was
lb« idriue r, *cd .« atnttted witlf the wttr,
ww seaieoced loWtt years' !nrpnsoorae&t
it tb« i'enilealiarf, and Holderniaii to
_r^ t. — .7 »,ii^^-liMW£Tci_l:._i.-*: ir ̂ _ M >!<fcl ? i -

laot Colonel seems in capita], health
spirits, and I learn thicks himself ''a headi
aad shoulders taller" (a? Mr. Clayton
would say) "than any other man in the!
country," so far as Presidential chances-;
are .concerned. ."With my| well knowrt
Democracy, and my military experience,'
it would be hard if I could pot rrake aa
good a run as the other berii of Tippeca-
noa did in 1840 !" Such ih one of Hie
Tecumseh killer's speculations, aad uho
shall say there is not something in it ?

With .President Tyler, Gov. Caes, Col.
Johnson, Mr. Van Bure:i, Mr. Buchanan
and Mr. Calhoua Jn.tbe,6ek3, the D;MRO-
cratic cdriyeption of 18"-13 will Ve at no
loss for candidates, surely. |i

Several papers"in the West having'esrpresscd
a wish that Judge STOUT, c-f ihe Suprenie Court
of ihe United Stales, should be brought forward
as a candida'e for the Presidency, that gentle-
man has addressed ih« following note to the edi-
tor of the Boston Advertiser:
0 C/ Ml:lUD<7F., NOV. 7, 1842.

I am sorry to see my name mentioned
in several newspapers in connection with
the next Presidential Eitct ion. From the
moment, th i r ty-one years ago,; when I re-
ceived my 'appointment to the'Bench, rl
resolved never to be a candidate for any-
political .office whatsoever. To tbat reso-
lution I have ever since constancy ad-
hered, and I trust that I shall firn-ly ad-
here to it to the close of my life. I re-
gret that it has become necessary for toe
to make this public declaration- in order
to avoid any misrepresentation of rny si-
lence. I am most trulj yours,

JOSEPH STORY. !

Capt. Ga//a£Aer.- .̂T*e Boston Journaj,
noticing the decease of this officer; savij:
"Captain Gallagher was a native of Mts-
ryland, and entered tTie service ir. IrOO
as a sailing-toaster. He was a lieutenant
with the ever lamented Decatur, in the
action of the Uoilcd.Stf.tes apd ;tbe Ma-
cedonian ; and wa« ajtao on bpard tfce ill-
fated President *8eii'sBe was->$p(t3fed bj-
the British: sqnadrouj to both wh ich ac-
tions he distinguished himself, for bi$ cool
and resolute bearing. : Ccpl. Gaih-ghftf
was as good a Feim&n and ns brave an of-
ficer as ever (rod t&e. (JEeck o.i a ship af
««r " !*tW •!* i . t ,

I i iv j r . e permission, the Rev. J O H N A.
COLLINS, assisted by other Ministers, will con-
duct a Protracted Meeting in Berryville, to
commence on Saturday next, 19th inst., at 11
o'clock.- - . Nov. 17.

permitting, a Protracted
Meeting will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Charlestown, commencing on Satur-
day 26th inst at II o'clock, A. M. The Rav. S.
S. ROSZBLL, and other Ministers, ara expected
to be prascnt. Nov. 17.

Sale •lfetNor«titfs«.
Sale of John Sigler's Property, near H*rd-

Scrabble,-tm Thursday the llth iiut**t, (to-day.)
Sale of Richard DuflSeld't large crop of

Grain and extensive Stock of Horses, CM tie,
&c., on //.-:! tame day. This sale will afford rare
opportunities for obtaining supplies of the very
best kind. •. .;- a.

Sale of John O. Wilton1! Urga Brick Houso
at Harpers-Ferry, Saturday the 191* imt-

Sale of James Foley's large Tavern House at
Harpers-Ferry, by Messrs. Fouke and Unseld,
Trustees, on the someday.

Sale, of John Keller's House and, Lot at Boli-
var', by Isaac Fouke', Trustee', on ihe ieime day.

Sale of John O'Hara's Brick HOUBO at Har-
pers-Ferry, by the same, on the son* day. .

Sale of John Hopkins1 Land by John E. Page,
Trustea, on Monday Ike 3lal imt.

Sale of Corn, by John G. Morris, Agent, or.
the farm of the late James Hurst, on TueiJcy
Ike 22<J iiuiajif. . -'". ... tV f: T A

Sale af- a portion of. Robert Bidenour's Pro-
perty, at tbe Golf Mil l , on Friday Ihtl^lkintt

Safe of Goorge Reynold^1 Penonal Prapertj,
at his residence near Shapberdstown, on I/U.
24rt iiutant.

Sale of George Reynolds' Land and Personal
Properly, at the same place, by Henry Berry,
Trustee, on the iimi d*y.

Sale of Alexander G. Gordon's Land, by C.
B. Harding, Trustee, on the teme day.

Sale of John G. Wilson'* House at Harpers-
Ferry, by Edward Lucas, jr. Trustee, on the
ZGth instant.

Sale of Land in Berkeley, belonging to tbo
Heirs of Thomas Gill, on Monday the 2SA imt.

Sale of Francis and Sally C. Moore's Tract
of Land, near the Old Furnace, by Messrs.
White acd Moore; Commissioners, on Wednesday
the 30/7. instant.

Sale of William Grantbam's Personal Pro-
party, near Smitbfield, OM Thursday the Jit day
c/ 'December. As this sale is in consequence of
heavy responsibilities imposed upon Mr. G. by
hi* late partner, it i» hoped hi* friends far and
ntar will rally aad bid a fair price for his pro-
perty.

Sale of John Strider's Laud the Gulf Mills'
Tract, by Messrs. Lucas and Fouke, Trustees,
on Friday the 3d of December.

Sale of Edward Hughes'
Chartatown, by Thomas
the tame Jgy.

Sale of Join Hyatt's Lot and Buildings at
Harpwrs-Ferry, by Janes Duncanaoe; Trmiee,

House and Lot ia
Griggs, Trustee, on

Bishop Moore.—TtelRev. Dtj
of this csty. is aboutto;publisn a rrernoit . _ -,,..„,,_
of Ibe lite of the jj'ghl R«v'd llishbg '.an Saturday the 10th ff December.
Moore, of Virginia, :tp w&ich will b"e cp- | Sale of Samuel Stnder's Tract of Land, by.
pended selectioos friii^ibis. (the late Biah- i William EtJfeas, Trustee, before CarletS Hoiel,
op's) sermons. To i -pcounl the memoitt j0" '*« *e'* of DteeMtr.
of one so much bejc'ved tntul be a pleas- j ^^la cf the Ore-bank Para, at the Court-
ing talk, and to bav",! them recounted by • Hcusa, »n Ftiday the 23d of D<timber, and of
one so competent, cjobot f»il torrrak«th« .John McPberson's Brien's Penonml Property at
workvery iQleres'.vn.g.—[Z»a//. Patriot. ; ithe F aria on the 24tA of December, by M*s*r».

.—444- ' Wjrthinglob ard Baker, Special Conm'rs-

•hJe^aity —HonJVitiGif. MAXCV, late ' 3ale ^ J"Ile> ^ole^ »*li«ltT»wn »«»•
Charge d'Affaires
BelgitMt.wh^i

tfoifed States, iit
G?Ut v'"tJ»'nSt<» and Unsaid, Trustae,,^.

obtatrnn:
Sale of Hordes belonging to Robert Ridenour.

Wai. H Cbiebesleri lo take placa at tba
indemnity from thnVWciVernnttnt frr loss-
es sustained by tht t 'cf trueiip ' j of Arse-
rican property .'at" Aaiwt.rr>. wh«o ih^t j Cc-urUhouse in Cbarleitofai, (lastead 'of else-
city jvas hom barded. doriag the revojulicra
~hfcb preceded its tfl.t*sr_uk)6 , £rpa.Hfci-

on Monday ta* Slit in»u,

"**•*»«
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. HOLLAND.

Oti tac 10th iostabl, Vj tfce
Mf. Sa*m P. Una..*. '
J>nu A. M. Hnaci

At WetwaoB., WaiaJaytoai Coe
ib* Her. TttMM* D. Hoover. Dr
Sine, of Hifbbwwvgit, Highraad Cooaty. Ohio,
to Mi** Cn«at»r»s |X WCTK«, daughter of Cos-
par Wtrer. Eaq,

Oa Ihe 31st ultimo, Mr. Wat. ROBSKT*. „
ithis coun:y, aged 64 yean ? month* ud 4 days- ',

Jjj Marubsbdrg; oa the 3d instant, Mr*. Da>
Maun Mofttow, af;er a i»hort tut painful iil-
ne«s, aseJ about 50 yean.

At 6 o'cloct, ai the refictenee of her fatfc-r, in
S:. George'* AdJrticB, gt" Louis, Mia>oa». GIT
tte'Stct alt., aAiir a *ev«re artack of bilious'
pleurisy. Mis* Sc»isr Awe Baj^xssacoji, la?e -j.''
ilarpens-Ferit.

Earth Ms I At another brfeftat Oowrr aed Kes-r-
ea has' gained •Mfaaer angr;. ' PW, <Ic*t>;' ac<J;
affectionate, her memory is eabalmed in t r ? "
beam of all that knew aad forexf Sief. IVgbr
l:e the earrh apon her butom, aad spring fair-;
est Bower* bead and 6!owo» orer her repose. •

•1ft Abingdon, Mrs. WtK* f. C. P»*srox,
wife of John M- Preeton, EMJ-, and sister to the
Hot IV m. C- Pretlua.

At bis residence, io King Georg* eonniy, on \
the 3 ! instant, with an attack of bilious pleuri- '
«yt Jons Hoo», E>o... in the *3J year cf his age |

Hi» aMiaroaf rrieade ihroaghont the Siat« cf i
Vir^ioia. where be has hern lung koown n.< n
member of the Let,rKlatnre, will team this sn '
event with feelings of deep regret.

fail
examination

can
ao M>la use of

oeea 19 cheap as at :-f
GEObCiE

Kabletown, Nor. IT,
\Cloths,' Cloths, maths.
KNTLEMEN HI ««*st of sttperkir We»t of
Enubn.i Clot!,, bfsiiiiful facxy andblaek

C««a:«-;--ru», Ve«lia.g», fi Jl», Cap*, fce., »r* r»- .
iapiietru-lly iBrTtetfto «»h *atl l«w|?,»< our beauti- j , ATTOTtlCBy A1P tAWi
fat assortment. U e pr*'l!jjs eur'»eIvM io sell at * »FAl'»TlOsr..-^rjt,i
eity p>iceB,- wbiieh1 Is at Jertt' S5 per cant, less
than eo'inr.ry ttorae geonrcfjy a«p suck'goods at.
Spleniiii i Olive Greea Wetjt of Bcgliod saper-

f.ne Cloth atj4J; \
VV :ool-<j*eJ superfine Ci»«iB)erett. 1-lack, fS;
Other Cloths at proportionally 'ton- prie«s. '

'- A & G w HOLLAND.
Harriers-Ferry, Nov 17,

—am
ppwanJ*. the

i.-., _^..v .ilk approved security,
jthat anioiut, cash. Too Wheat
for cash. MICHAEL SlGLi

*««»• g r - . * *P «{•*» »«rwt»l of six,
unrfer and twee tj 4«ir ««aU», with >atere«t trom the

Berkeley county, Oct. 80, I&4*. >

| Com by t ̂ f bar«t,

Cient;!t '̂ f
told day of sase.

2ft.'
JOHN E. FACE.

'n—suri: as
tl^rnxvs, two

ViVcofol'two Jjsti*, \VofeK)a«IJer«, Wheat
if of a Spike >!:»v;t:Jr.*,i

WILL attend t> castssMia 'Baiikraptcy in
. the U. S Cour t at SUuntan, OB a» rea-

sonable terms'as'thij ruJes of;tic'bar wiliadmit.
Persoa» wishirg t > He their [pe1?ticB« nay «alf
upon Mr. M. C. KI*K of gbepbinhtoirn, who
will prepare ard forward lh«n ta Siauotoc.

Nor. 17, 1845.—St. !

INTENDING to give up farmia«aUo3*th«r, !
tha subscriber will salt, at au rssHkuca, CM (

FOR THE
figured and plain Silks, super-

Freiich Mousl n. tMou.-ning Collars,

SAI.B.
• N obedience to a Deere* of ibe Circuit Sa-

17l4 d*i cfAuawntk, thcfeHowingj
property, to wit:
About 20OO B«fthel« Wlical,

(If not aold previous to thawfe;)
Jftcres of GRAfJT in the\ ground,

~ in^ood time and in good order r

On
Fe*r

Sheriff'* Sale.
LL he Sf!J. at Pohlic AuctitrB, for cash,
it ihe JKeWtfRVCfi of Capt. Ceorgw

Ce*r Shepherdstuwo,
.'he S4/4 rf«y ̂

Of

j :Edgingvand Inserting, British and American
i 'Prints, Lace, Muslins, English and French Me-

Wo announce with Inexpressible regret, the] irin.oe*' !|£'ficr5' Gloves, &«. ie-, ju»» opening
suddew do»lh of Ro*car Can*., Esq. »t hi* re*i-l fod '°r I*?1" at our «»«a?;'^ ?ri«e«;. ******
nenee io Amherst on TueKlay night last, Bth in»l . i ̂ r l^« f W Corner.°f H*^?^^b.e""l«ah

Hisaitack wa» very rioleni, and before a ph ̂ r I c A ft C V. HOLLAND.
ctan couid reach h i m , he was no more. Mr. j
Camm w.ns in liio p.ircc of life, and many hopes j
Mrure cberUhed of his future uiefolneiis. A njin
fit genius and talent, fie bide fair to rank among.
tha raoul distinguished son<t of Virginia ~" '

Streets.' ; A ft G
Harpiirs-Ferry, JJov.17.

ro SARSiiftsT
Jf.flLE we eJ;teBJ in invitation to crery
lone, we m;isl not, neglject to invite tfce

'if ia cut down in the rigor of njanbood, an.i ;- i l firaton.partieulorlt.. tu givfe us'a call antj jodgo
jhese hopes are buriiid with him— tynM»rg]fo r thenjselves wither 4r not we sell at the
Hr^iiiiaH. ^ ; prices a^fertised. V>'e believe no person has

I cr< r cali'.-u to exatuiiit: ourslodk Without being
IVe have been requested by Jerry Arter, ir«:l; pieil5ej - > i t h t h e pclcas. We then s»y come,

known as .-Trawl rrtpeclable and traM-woniiy; :ani] we wil l sell yotrgoods ebeap and bnaccoas-

Kov. 1843.

colored man, to; record the deaih of his mother,! :modat1nj-terms,
as a tribare of hit affection, end ns the last testi
monii»l which hi1 can render. Why should »o
poor Jf ny be giatified ?

—Died, on ih? 13th instant, in the T^.h year of
her a^e, HANNAU ARTBR, an eiemplary an'l
iaithfut s e r v a n t of M r. William Grove of this
county—a servant whose fong life of yopd CCID-
Jnct ij worthy iof imitation.

A & G W HOLLAND.

Itr. Taylor's jBatsatn of JLiv-

375 Bowr.r.v STUBET, Nan- YORK.

FOR the run-nf cutijtln, enl.lt, pain in the sitk-
anil bri'ait, iti^leully of brealtiint;—anil »H

dii.,r affVetionaof the throat, luugi »nii liver, whieii
imai-retteil lermlnate >u ouiuuni|itiOD— this
. in . i.i unrivalled.

The following it from the New York
Magazine.

BARGAINS!
Jiftrg4i.in», IZtfirffttitttt

In Shoes, Boots, Hats, Caps.

i ll AVK ju&i returned from the £.i»tcrn Mar-
kets With an adUiii-nial aad LARGE SUPPLY

Of SJioes, Bouts, I fats, Caps, §•£., '
c ) i u p r i 4 i n : all k i n d - , now worn, and of the
most fashionable and substantial make, at re-
ductd fricei, which I invite the citizens of Har-
pers-Perry,: and the surrounding country to call
und examine. As I a in 'denting in these articles
altogether: the public may rest' assured they

Court of La«r end Chioccry for Jef-.!
fersoa couaty, rendered it the hst October j
Term of the said Court,; wilt be offered, at Pub-
lic Sale, at tbe Court-house Jpor in Charlej-
towft , <n Friday (4t Q3d <f.!w of December next,
TBS INTEREST of John MtK Brien, in the

r r
Men Slims, eivkt Negro

Tons of Hay, by the
50 head of Sfeer*,

good beef.
30 or 40 kead of fine ysu

of which are crossed with th
many, of them thorough bred,

A »»«. •*-* «•*.» »* - - «.«« One fine Durham. Evil.A, I 17 Jt* 1122 R ^f it OT, " ' ' TH " . .» " - > - 1 i
r- JJT- -j n , i> r ^>- D *r *ltree 0:~ * thorough bred
In.the said.CquiltH <>/ JtfeKOn. Beth 9 stock of catue^lebrated

Tracts of Land, dre on the -Potomac qualities.
river—the Qre-bristk Tract is about Eighty Saxony Sheep,

four miles frbrii, Harpers-Ferry, and j Sixteen good wqrk.Qiul
contains about 110 JICRES, and is] One Hundred Fat and St<
chiefly valuable far ihe IROJY*-ORE {Five Wagons, and two Carl
uhicti is found npcn' '̂4, and is used at Onssiz-korse T/j.rqshing J\I(
the jjntietam Inm Works. The Fer- ple^
ry Lot is opposite to Brien's Forge, j One Patent Corn Shelter a
and contains about 10 JCRES. A'{ One hundred Barrels of

will find every article that may be called for, nionev in hand—one-t!ur<J

Dr.
"The tariiri»iiijr efTrut proilue««l by the genuine i

on Ibis very best terms.
Corner yhonatitloah and IIiga Streets.

ARNOLD S. STEPHENS.
Nor. 17, 1842.—4t.

minute description of the land is
deemed unnecessary, a$ any person
wishing to purchase wilt examine U.
' ,' — ALSQ— " ;

OA Saturday Ihe 24th day of Decanbtr, at the
Ore bank farm, .will bi; so':.! Ihe PJBRSO2?-
AZi PROPPRTY of aaJd J.ohn Ale P.
Itnen in tbls c ju tuv , cufliiuting of i ,

Horses. Carts, Plov^hi, 100 bushels qf\ Christmas nest for one'yeor
* ' ' * r • *̂ _ ' . -̂  : ^*ft>a«c> E*... ~n

Sixty Barrels. ?f jCider+ . , .
Two hundred "bushels of
Three Wind Mills, ":•
Twenty' Ploughs], several Harrowt,
Sbovels, Spades, 'Forks, and all necessa-

ry Implements for a farm.' '

of Mid ( i r ;
ALSC».

iffi'H
about one hundred and iflj Soef^p. a hjt of ^ Fflf'K tf{.
st^tk liogt, about nineteca tocad of Catti*. i
one Patent Wheat Cuitiog Machine, Wssjon«7J
Carts, Noughs, Harrows, fV'hcat Fan«:,Tinio- :
thy anil Clover Hay, aU>ul.400 corus of oak
aotd hicbory \v.-'<fd, atul a lot of Logs, besides
farmins't-tea&il* fora large, f a r m — a l l of the

eriplidn—»uc4'.a* Bed*. Bedstcjtl?.
Bfe, Cha.T*,a*fi\rart'ets< 1 Clock, f

lot cf iso. jkt, kc ;. iu a wcri SM ti-c p

of
Chairs, 1'aales.

ietft.rs,: Including every '.ind of personal _
;milk:og ' iougit>g (o'ihesaiii George Reynolds, taken to

* • sundry executiocs afptintt biu, &e. •
: sale of the above properly will pots.

public

sane eoateted to U* •
SieauelStrider by H«try Stride r, •* deedJaMal

.f Ju

Tha
f.tl torth in the de«(l of

in tbe

3
ot ia tr*d

A3¥l

th-im.
s.-.-ij

rate

• .SIB, .uu.cr.oer » n->w rweeivinf hi* fo«irn
1 supply of GOODS, which be trill »ll a.

IV ,i::d ttwn of •. {•>* •* lber «•• »o purchased io Ihe county. It
'SS i "* un9*e*s*'ry **» w«otic\i all the artkiaa oa

, . -~ .- - ! hand, bat hi* stoek eonswu in parl-aa follow*-
A ^ ,y t v, M*t wpcnor , cloths from One Dollar
Hagon »i a topertor we, | ̂ i,^^^^ «
conveved ?o us *•> Trustees of j

take place as adrerti&ed, and ike
iii iii.-i it to ibeir adfaniage to site fid

S.
Jbr S. Ealu, and R,

Get SO,
fCj*Tbe!»ale cf the above

»bove proptirly.

ism convevsa ?o us *•> Tnwees ot j ,. . ,. * _
Barns A Jaek.icnj* & lot of Bags, (-4l$S\3ietts flOJ» 3 (4 C«ifc «
rl be g'.fca for all sacis of $5 and I ww« Flannels (alt wool) from S3 eta. upwards

fc vriSl the fiiii day o. August next; for Beautiful assortment cf Vesting!, very ehetn
i..; .„,! M"—u ins. fast colon, £>S cents.

from O.cent*
the samn pro-

*-1 general assort,went of Groceries:
Coffee from 8 cents upwards,
»»pcr Sugar from 8 to Ifl caois.. 3, B43.

is hoped thaua!! concerned nil ' rmue
actl bid Jit^-iJily, am* Eaka .it es-.ecJ ss far as

^ _ po^siWe;^-; -'I

property takes
place w j ' h (he consent of the underiiigtted, and
it i> my earoe:l Ccsire that mv frienu- ami neiich- ; *, . ,N m. . P""•I *• " * t **' Ull U I V i 5

wilt come forward aid bid liberal It for ih» rsjrc.,is ,jjai j
it q«,
•>v. 1

G£O. REYJVOLDt

Trustee's Sale or LA1%70, and

JOHN H i SMITH,
f. :t>M!TH.

Triplets.
JI^As %d'aboiM> r«roperty igs.jM for the be- | «Junpoiv<?er and Imperial Tea for f I,

ne6l of tin! ar«ilitiw* of <Jrinlhn::i & Barrr*. it-1 Loaf S-fjsr ftom 154 cents upward*.
1 I And all articles usually kept in Ihe grocery line.
> j I wojtj re<prc.!*ully request a i-all from «y

'-auonjcrs and the public generally.
CIL-.RLES ilARPER.

hi; UfiderBgatJ nqt-c*ts ijis frient'sanJ j Shepher^stown. Nov. 10, 1843 —3t.
:id tK afc-.'ve ialo.— '
atld; I - a m very «5e-
3ti! 1 M - i i "J in scl!-

appouiied.
WM. GRA.NTHAM.

publi

iim«.
?!' H ^will be hired

V virtue cf a Deed of Trust froth Georgjfc
Keynoids to Iha ..undersigned,, r.aroided in

t the coun'tvcuurt.or .IclTeriDn, willVe tfiered at
public 'ale io l,'n: ti.jlitst bntocr, for CSsh, at

'~'- h i? : KES.IDENCE, near. ShopherJttown,. o»{ ; 1 s
2^<A ciny tf ^Cevtmtir, 4U*i, thf*] to

f, . . - ,r -J p • - C • 'Corn tn the field, $)'c. fyc.
TERMS OF-SALE.—The Persona! Properly

to be sold on a credit of siity dav«;—the Real
Est»l0 a» follows: o:ie-thii.'i! o f - t h a purchase

, to wit

TIlfr'STJE&S
URSU.J.NTT to ,v heea of Truu

l'> J,bu imJeMfjritfil .bj Ko l i - f t K:dcno\ir,
IF-T1, ar.il ' H > f - i . ' r o r i l in ih»:
IB Cc'i.niy t J'.itt of v'etTer<.- n.

1 shall proci'jl tost I!, for ca4h, at jmtilir suction,
the higlift'jt Wdder, an H'crfrivr'j.iy the 9rft itrj

JLatcst t'nrisian
f B IO be found at the store of J J MILLER, a

ca«eof neiv and beautiful HATS, tbe la
style, just I re m Paris—(he material aod

I Style more admired than any ever offered «i
i this place.

i i D n d one-third

,
CtcTtiii;;

:. (l.;..|i'ninl Ihrilliup interest throughout tlws worlili i
\V« have «o long heliffed thi« ilueaic {ooi»surn|.- :

lion) incuralilo, that it is dilHcuIt to cretli: our:
J ^ M E t4»d«rsignau* has removed his storp. to
L the iv all-known »lanil cf Mat hew Fruuie i

t.'iisos v»hon we «ee persons, uvitlciilly consumptive,., fc ^onv opposite Haines' Old Tavernj-ond S-. \V. I
imiitrcil to health.

Diseasei oi"iUc Thront
i i t - . : i l In the hralihg Ouluin
is .. .. p . . . ; . joru tliroHl, catarrh. iufl:itnmarion of the . oc» it c»/i A/^>3 r? r z' /^ f\ f\ T\ fyiJx^»'/ol/JV»<ljD//£i •OrUUx/O,

j suitable for the wants of the community, and
cury (.»•> been Ukcn, thiH Hulnin ia inrt! to eaanU-r.'): (,e thinks On HS'gOOll termK as can be found else-

' 'where. - JOSEPH M. BROWN.
Charlestown. Nov. 17, 1842.

jn twelve 'month's from Th'eday'of sale. The de-
ferred pajmeuts to be secure . ) by tionds with
persoiial security, aod the tide to bo retained as

j farther security. .
WM. C. WOJlTinNGTON',
WILLIAM L- BAKER,

Nov.'lT, IB42— Is. I Special Cowni'rj.

der
to be

RICHARD DUFfLELU.

i cornerTroni thesloro of David Hutnphreys.Esq -•• i
and Lungs arc rcadil) j where he has on hand, end will keep, a Rood' '

im, Tavloi-'a Liverwort.'- cjjortraent of
nvr l i , ii.fl:itiim:uion of the •

lliro.-it, nnd nil thoie ilangcrona nntl piiinfiil iliaciise* ii
viclil »! once to (lilt mil«!"vi?i;clable romcdv. If n»cr- '

anil re»lore the organi to their proper IucLill
tone

A wrapper will .invinipaiiy each bottle cnntaiuiug j
i 'crtifiv«tci of r in i-« that rill mliify even the inerc-,
lllllOllfc.

Ilrware of the ooantrrfeit ; (lie genuine ia f.-nni i
375 Llowrry (tree!, and it solil |jy J. P. BflOWN,
Orujgitt, lulengent for Cherleatown and vicinity.

Nov. 10, IS42—tim.

FEATHERS.

A SM \I .L lot printe Feathers, for sale low.
Nov. 17. . T C SIQAFOOSE.

AXES,. AXES!
! celebrated Axes, weighing from

pounds. For sale by
. T C SidAFOOSB..

G i >
Nov 17.

J XiZTTXiB invites the attention of the
• cit in-Qs of Charleston-it and Us vicinity,

COTTON YARN.
POUNDS Cotton Yarn, assorted

numbers.- T C Sigafinisi.
Nov. 17- •

T A I J, O III \ «... »-t
CnpUB Hubseriber takes this method of inform-
41 ing his friends and the public'- in general
tin! be has ni'commonced the TJULOKlJ^fG
BUSINESS in all its various branches, iu the
tthop formerly occupied hy Charles A. Keyser,
and iii.-xt door to Col. Harper's Store, where he
ia ready to rnako'any \tork in his lino of busi-
ness Wi th ntiinesi and despatch, and in the
moat fashionable manner.

JAMES H. FOUKB.
SheplierdstowD, Nor. 17, 1849.—3ti

F O R S A L E .

1 H A V E TWO GOOD SECOND-HANDED
PifMtQfffiim1*tot sa'ci which are suit-

ed for one or two horse*. They have recently
been repaired, and are in good order—the Ba-
rouches will be sold at Ihe very low price of
9?5 api'.'ce, with double and single harness.

ALIO—One first rale second-hand CLOSE
CARRIAGE, which I will exchange (or fork,
Hay or Wood. W. J. HAWKS.

Chnrlestown.NoT. 17,1842—3t.

A O A R X > .
THE subscriber over grateful for past favors

would return bis unfeigned acknowledg-
ments to the people of Charlestown and its vi-
cinity for tha encouragement and marked kiod-
cess he has received froo» them for more than
CO years residence in thnir midst. . He would
nay to them that ha- will bo always wilting to
•-TVO these in want, and hopes fronhis thorough
ucquaintince with House-Building to-give gene-
ral satisfaction. Ho will hare his Shop utteU
•:•>•• ;u hn .Old Stand, in a siiort time, where he
• - H I be glad to receive any orders and attend to
them promptly. NATHANIEL MYERS.

Nov. 17,1842. •

GENERAL MEETING of the Slockhol-A
rtlicc of Andrew
. Sk. .ier* »l ibis Company will bo held at tbe

~ .iin CfiarlestuwD
- A full

NTov. IT, 1843.

THE Deed of Trust esacnted to the under
signed, by Dr. John Locke, on the rOin

of the present month, and tio>1a- of record is Ui*
County Court of Jeferson, conveys, among
other property, ihe ttebts, by boad, open aceount
or otherwse, due him professionally, as a Phy-

j»i.u«. Dr. Locke will attend to the settlement
cf iha accounts, tha amouula dua upoc wbicb
'. J l ba (.aiit tu tiic unu'*rsi|(W*d.. • .•

?^o dci:ij can be pernaitied in the collection
of the debts. Reasonable indulgence, however.
wiH!be given, if desirtoVujW tb« execution of
bonds to xhnTrustae, w'ith" »«^ur»ty, which may
i>« placed in the hands of Dri Locko.

EDMUND PENDLETON,
Nov. 17, 184^ !:.*3. -

ESTRAY GOW.
[TRAYEO from taa pasture of Mr. Michael

i j;, bur Chartoitown. tbont tk« mid-
dUbf October Ia»r,«

to his improved system of Cleaning, Plugging,
Extracting aod Inserting Te.eth. He has an as-
sortment , of Incorruptible Teeth, which, for
beauty and durability, cannot be excelled. His
instruments -,ire of the most improved kind, made
to facili tate the operations, ko as to produce ibe
least possible pain, and secure the greatest safe-
t y . -.He is prepared to insert Teeth on the most

• improved method now in tiss, and to perform
ull operations thereon, in a m a n n e r which can-
not fail to give perfect (atiafftctioo. It is pre-
sumed thai his method of inserting teeth on the
single root, ia the roost durable of any invented.
He ha» also practised with much succ'ets, a new
and improVed system of filling- carious teeth,
which renders them as serviceable si they tvcrc
previous to decaying.

He will be in Charlt--3So\vn on Monday next,
and will also attend there on the third Monday
of every month, and may be found at the house
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Trawin. *'

, 3>Ladie» or gentlemen waited on, in Charles-
:town,urjwiy: part bf:jefferson,'if required. "-

NOT. 17, I8«2. - . . . _

TRVST SAI«X2.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to

me on the 15th day of May., 1839, and of
record in the Clerk's Office of the County Court
of Jefferson, 1 shall sell, on Saturdty..tht IOIA day
of Dtctmbtr, next, all the right, tiile, interest
and claim of John Hyatt, to a certain JLQTt

.3 nd the valuable Buildings tnerean,
at Harpers-Ferry, known as No. 28,' being that
npon which said Hyatt now resides.- The inte-
rest of said John Hyatt * the premises is derived
to him under a lease duly recorded in the Clerk's
Office of tha County Court of Jefferson, from
N. H. Swaync and Sarah Ann his wife. There
are upon the promifts • a valuable STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, aind several small wood-
en buildings.

TVrmj nf Salt- — One-third cash, and the bal-
acse in Uvo;ec[u;ii payments, *of two and four
months. JAMES DUNCAIJfSON, .

Nov. 17,.1S4'3. ; • ' i Tr-atee.

VALUABLE PHOPEUTy.
JJY virtue of a deed of trust, executed by
U& James Foley, (noir duceiscd,) on

16th of April, 1812, io
Trustees, (and of reconl

the
the uudrrsjj-Kieti, as
in jbe office of tbe

NOVEMBBR 17, 184'2.
IN tha Circui t Super io r Caurt of Law and

Chancery for Jeffersonl County:
Jukn C. Green • FtAtUTit-F,

AGAINST!
Rotert Sltminvns, .Idtn'r of JTomf* Hurtf, rffc'ct,

and tke Heirs of tttid lier'tl ' DBFESDANTS,
IN CHANGESF. '•,

STK1HE creditors of the deceived, James Hurst,
4JL nho have not already, tlndeda former or-

d«r of Court,presented their «|airju to me to be
audited, are hereby not i f ied t f i a t 1 have appoint-
ed Friday thi 16I& day ofntxl mciit.'i; (Dicimber,)
to attend at my office' by lOLjO'clcok, A .M. to
receive claims and tbe evidence supporting the
ease, against the estate of the dec M—and shall
on said day close my report *s regards the rs--
ceiving of-claims, unless good cause i* shown
to me to justify the keeping the account open.

R. WORTHINGTON,
Nov. 17, 1843. : Mat: Com.

In the Circuit Super tor Court
of Law and Chancery fur Jefferson County :

John F*. Hamiranick and others,*
' • PLAINTIFFS,

J,GAIJS$t
John Briscoe's adm?r and others,

• I'BFENDANTS,
/JV CHJIJfCERYl

"JVTOTtCE is hereby given to ti|ch creditors of
J^l John Briscoe, dec'd who : havo not here-
tofore presented their claims to Yaa to be taken
an account of, that I sb&ll alteirti at my office
on Saturday the 17(A day of next inonth, (Decem-
ber.) by 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of
receiving claims against the estate of i$e dec'd—
and shall, unless good cause is shuivri| close my
report on i,-jid day for the Court.

R. WORTH-iNQTON,
Nov. 17, 1842. ' Ah:. Com.

In the Circuit Superior Cewt
Of Law add 'Chancery for Jefferson
County :

Charles Butler and Richard.

AGAINST... . |j :.'.'
Richard Williams, Jldin?r de front* non

of Hamilton Jefferson,- d^- 'd, Jinn
S. Jefferson,:widow, and J\tarin Eli-
zabeth, Frances Jinn, and. Mft Ham-
'ilton, children and infant Jieir$ of said
Hamilton Jefferson, decty, n^d Ben-
jamin W. Jefferson, mdfyidudlly\and
as ^dnttmstrator of said Ifymilton
Jefferson, dec'd, Francis $ilvete, Ellis
Rees, and John Lamon,

TERMS— For all sums abore Js5 a credit of _. .
13 tuonthsvvil j be Allowed;, the purchasers fir-! *he farm .and. bgnng 3|I .
ing bond'wirh approved se,curiiy—for sums un-l on the Potomac r ivf ' r , noou'l ^te oxiies belo\v

r J5 the cash will be required.. No ,property i SJiepherJstaWn, known as Reynold's Lit tie'. Mjll
K- removed uQtil the terms of the sale be.j Trait, coptujning.about ISO' ACB^S- This'

^properly is saiJ to be very valuable, being fine
.' limtstone lai:d,-»-«if- adap'loil to^fantafng purpo-
j sea.; And there is.on it ihe finest JLf.VESTC.YJE

QUilRRY in Ihe couotyi which has heretofore
: yieMed a- very handsome profit tb Ihose who
I worked it. Lying iin fhe banlj of the Potomac,
! tlierc is the greatestTac}lityrfcir 'getting Iha
I stooe and lime, and'ail other' products of Jh$..
fara to market, hy the'wayofthc Canal. .J&>,

J of JVwtm&tr,- «i«f, at Ibo'YeViteJii-.c of
Strlc><-r*b GuU" :V : N,

complied with.

Nov. 3, 1842.

WILL PELL at public sale on Saturday
•/>JVo««i&«-, (n«J;) that V A L U A U KB'! threa Jarg-j BOATS;"fur-conveving stone from

T2irec-Story BRICK B3OCISE| "
on Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, j

opposite the Arsenal'Yard.
Tha situation is one of the beet for business at '
the place, either for Uvern,;board; -jjhjrjt j
ing-house or store, it being 'not *»""•-"''"*^
more tbap .fifty yards from tbe.
junctiuo of the Baltimore and.Objo,
and Winchester Rail-roads.-, The House.i» iarg*
and conTenient, having IT^ood rooms, iy(L;pej!-
dent of the rooms iiiiW basement story. "

This Property is well worthy tho attenKon of;
any person wishing to engage in business. . '

ll^'TERMS will be .accommodating, and
made known on the day of sale.

JOHN G- WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Va , Oct. 13,' 1648,

the Quarry. JlLio,£. l.'irgs newx
Uriel.- %^rarc EIoHse, ^ «

. WHARF at ihe Ferry Landing .in
: Shcpherdstown,

BtuV all tBe-iparsoBBrpRJOPfiKTY oTsarifRe'y-
noldi in Jefferson county. • A

HENUY BEftRV, - "
Oct. 20. 1842.

1 Bay Ijiar*,
Gears. 4,(ii\y»,

Wa.'uurbclk
Geais

1 Tarl and
ReVl'teads, atid

Cian; , 1 i'abijs, oae
Bureau,;10 pan Ws^on

, vjjth. jp
DS:e

rhifcio ii> Shoc«.
VKRY larg« supply, among which ar»
many new styles; together with a gene-

. ral assortmtn of ladies' «hoci—also, men's and
j boys'boots and shoes. Just received by •

\^ J J MILLER.

C.QPS f CL3PS* r CLflPS1''
Fur, Sealette, Velvet and Gtazed

—a great variety for *r.lc verv low
ihe s'otcof J J MILLER.
Nov. 10.

Vropejiy • coni:».incii in
i|:c«l, fur Uie. 4>enf^i,t of Henry D.

Kabie, :>t:d i i^lrs.
ii!. W. SAt-riNXlTON; Twice.
1842. : J

•
' fl

H

wii!
ivhicn will b

Nov. 17, 1F

i-NT.
Jquencc of the iiic.'ofiicccy of tUo

Iday aJvertiseJ lor >alc, it has
until F U 1 D ,-3 1 tkt 2jiA Jay
iiuL'il, :.t win I. linie the sale

place, (except the horseT,
ofd'on the Ut d;"v ot Nov.Cou.rl.)

2
SVI'?15GTON.

Trustee

SALEJJF VALUABLE.

TAVERN PROPERTY
At Harpers-Ferry, V».

BY virtue cf a Deed, of Trust executed by
JAMES FOLEY, now deceased, on the

9lh day of July, 1S40, and of record iu the
Clerk's Office of the County Court of Jc'fTerson
Couiityy- to. secure the payment of a auaii cf
money due Gqrard. B. Wager, we will sell, on
Saturday'the IJJtfc ofJfatemHer next, at 3 o'clock,
P. M., on the premises,

The South-East end or divi+
sion*of that large '§• valuable

Brick

Y virtue .of .a l£cud of Trust executed «o
the subscriber, ae Trust* e, by-Alexander

Q. Gordon end Juliet A. his wife,und Hicrcme
L. Opie, Jr., 41 '6er Trustee, on tiie 4lh day.of
October, 1S31>, and admitted to record in tbe
Clerk's Officr of the County Court cf JeBerson'
oo the lOlh of October 1839, to.secure a debt
duo to William CJilleman,.Eeri., for the sum of
»>! ji.'O, ivi :cb Jeb t , together Kith the deed, has
been assigned to JRO. Ship—1 shall proceed Ho
sell, st Publii Auction, (o theLigbest bidder, for
cash, before. Hie Hotel of I*aaq N. Carter in
Charleslotvn,; at L o'clock/en Thursday At 2-Wi
day cfWat'ember next, that

. Tract of Land
Lying in Jefferson County, which was con.vejcd.
to me in.^rid trust, sjpposed to contain

— cr so much thereof as may be ne-

At Harpers- Ferry, known as the U. States Ho-
tel, at present in the occupancy of E. H. Carrel!.

This property is in'tha imraediata- vicinity ot
the Baltimore and Ohio, and of tlie i - Winchester
and Potomac Rail IJoaJs and receives a Urge
share of the patronage they afford.

TERMS or S*ik— $1500 cash, $1300 on the
1st of October 1343, ami the b&lance in annual
payments of $1200 each; the deferred payment*
to bear interest payable
cured satisfactorily, r

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 32, l£43.—t»i

annually, and to be ee-

ISAAC FOUKE.
J. C. tJNSELD.

IN CHkNCERY

.
T is ORDBB,*D. That Master Cqmmissioner

VVortbington do proceed to execute the tie-
cretal order made on (he 2.7th ^eiy of Novem-
ber, 1838, and be is further directed to ascer-
tain the in-put of the pa'rirters, respcctiveiy, the
value of the social cfief;t§, the file'bU duo ibe
same, act! the debts due Uie;efro4i, ;at ^he,u.-uc
of said Hamilton JefTersoii's death, KO as to as-
certain the interest of sai<l Ha'ialitbn JeJ^rson
ia the same at the time of his ilealh ; and ;i; csse

Me UWk j/^Tunu*• a.>.trf, »t";2 o'clock,
M. a certain 'JLOT t>P liAirJPfV'ljing and

,w at tfee u»wn of Harpers-Feriy," Jetfersob
couuty, Ya. knciwo and «J«sisnited oa the plat
of the lands of John VVsger, :dec'd, as Ko--7,:

beiitje; tbosmno lot of '.ground porchssed by the
*aid James Folej of Aniltew Kenne^j acd Jo-
seph, T. Dangborty,; cotcaissionera—together
willi all and Singular the bi;t]d.mg an4 improre-
Dieiits on the s.-Tii lot, anii tti-.Tapj:!jrW.3»«**9 Io
the Santa in a^ijf wye be!c-iigin£ or appertaining

debts, credits, effects, &c-,
er is.directed .io receive a»y i'urther.g;eneri! te-s--
timony touching the same . w h i c h may b-Q.tutro.
duced; making-, aijilirscted mta jd ibr-.ssfcr de-
cre ta l order, all reasonable p;e^un>pi>oos, a—^

TRUSTEE'S

BY virtue of a Deed of Truat executed to the
undesigned, by.John Keller and Maria his.

wife, beating date on the 18th day of Septem-
ber 1839, and do)- recorded in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the County Court of Jefferson, to .secure
certain debts, therein mentioned, I., shall,, on
Saturday Ike IStk /lay of J^oi-ember tuxt, before
the Hotel "of WilliaaKlorten, Tin the town of
Ha.rpcrs:Ferry,sell, to the highjMt^bidder, for
ready tnonev.-!-. .
The LOT OF GROUND

of Trust .to me conve
lies in the town of Bolivar,
son county, State of Vir±
lias on *il-'a':£omforiable1fr
House, some OUT

.a. first-rate well.
The Lot is the same as conte

John KeH«r -by >• acouiiah Seam
j-bearing' idate on said ISlh 'day

same property, is now. in
John Keller- .. - :
ommeace at 2 o'clock,

ISAAC FOUK
Oct. 27, 1*542. .

gainst the said Uenjarain \V. J,t|fcrfQa.^ADd.^ccure cetuin' deV|e therein memio.

.
Y virtue of a certain Deed of

ted to Iha undersigoed, by Jqbi

tbe said Commissiooer is directed:; to: sia'o spe- • ~ ~ - J
cially any project of a reptrt, or .cti.er iitatter [V
wiTicli be laaj be requvsled to sta;* of the f.oun-

|«el of the plaiutiff, «s weJi »s *ucli metiers 33

*iih the interest an • costs; it being Ihe same
propeuy which was purchased by Uitreme L.
Opio, Hon., of John ' Hurst, Ex'r of. James
Hurst^ deceased, and adjoining the lauds of said
Opie :;r>d William Costleman.

indisputable title will be given the

HARDING, Trustee
purchiiBer.

, • • • .C. 8.
Oct. 27, 1842.—«t.

. • TJRV8T

BY virtue of. two Deeds of Trust eseculed
It'.t the subscriber, as Trustee, by John G

Wilsor, the one dated lOih Febiuary, 1841, to
secure; a debt ct" §7i)U iiuc-hy Jjonil bearing cf ate
with suid D«ed, gjvcis to Honry Milier, ii.-)d by

•him transferred 16 Jntnes 'Roper, and credited.
by one hundred dollars on the 1st of April,
134 1 ; the other dated 14th day of April, 18-11,
to secure a deb', of JSOO; doe bjf boad, bearing
even date with ihe said Deed, given to James
Roper, both of which said D(rfdi of Trust are
duly recorded in the Clerk's Office of'Jeffeison
County, for certain' purposes therein stated, I
will oflbr for'iafe to the highest bidder, for
ready money, Jin Selur day t he 26tt day of Au

T|N
i«& p

i Sale.
of a Decree of the Circuit Su-

pericr Coi|rlof Laiv aisJ C l i . r <- i r y for Jef-
ferson Countyi pronounced on ;h«26th of Octo- j
her la-»l, iu * i*u** thercjn depending, in which |
Thomas Botcljr, gua. Ji»o for {he infant child- j
ren of Jesse l|. Mooret

:u'ec'd : is |>!aii.fifl", and i
the.adull heir} of Francis and Sally C. Moore,
dec'd, ar« defendants, tlu; luiJer.signod, as Com-

CoiifecfSonnry.
subscriber has just received in addition

to his former stock, JJ5Q XiBS OAff-
<as3i»rteJ)— 1 bbl Soft Shell .4/f/ionrfj—

fi buses best bunch Kaisins— -t bbl. Filbttlt — 1
bl)t. Palm A'u/». S. //. JLLE-VO.YG.

Oct 6, 1842.

Magnificent Scheme.

!
'lliirfeen Drawn Ballots !

I'ii'4
CLASS Q, FOR 1S42.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C.,
On S ITURDAY, Uu 86(4

GtlAND CAPITALS.
1 Grand Prize of

1842.

mis^ioncrs, \\fl proceed to Kel l .a i^be house of
Daniul Moler.'on tho r.rem(sc<i. Iff the highest
bidder, oa tkt pOrt day ff A1>r<?ft6<,- next, at IS
o'clock, !VL, I •

In the processings ihentionsd—being the \
Lands of>chich Francis and Sally C.
Mooret d^d Seized, estimated at SS8O !

Acresi i' -SitziZ Lands lie itpori the <
road leadatgfrom Ihe ti*ll*gfite belcio
JIdlltowny.o the OldFuznace.

They ar<s wr.'. watered and ticiihcrod, and po?-
eess uiany-oih.rrecojap-.CDdali'/DS, which will
best bo seen b>; n personal examination.

The twc- tra.f^s wiJI be suld in &'

25,000
25,000

7.COO
5.000
2.327
1,800
1,600
1.000

300
250
200
100

60

Ticke!s $10 : Shares in proportion,

llrThe t c-u».^ wjJi u>« id in * b,Jr. /;,;. jy ̂  rf ^ Certificates
Ttrsu if a ji—One-tfa:rd op ihuiJst April j- n r • *L t « , ,". ,

IS43 ; ib ,-. baia V •> tiroequat Cr«?lial payuenta i °f ^kaSes *» »• ai^« Splendid Lot-
to be mado on s^e 1st April '44, iiiti ihu balance ) tCTiPS,—addrfSS

, Apri l '45. .-ha Oefcrrrd pjyi i icnls to be »c- T p
I L - . - . 1 _ » . _ _ . L _ I _ » ** ^*

btr, next. On ihe premises, all the right, title and
estate of the said John G. Wilson, in and Io a
certain BSIO3Z HOUSE* situated in (far*
pers-Ferry, oiji Shen&ndoah' street, opposite the
U S 'Arsenal., 'constituting a part of the spleh.
did r:ing:e of n»;w brick buildings upon said street.

Tfcis largo. and commodious" property has ge-
nerally been ijcco'pied as a tavern or 'store, and
.is -we!! adapteicF to either, Ijfeitig localcd in 'the
ratst ue.-irablc; business part of the vi l lage. —
It has rented for as much as sis hundred dulfcrs
in pood times.'" :

@?-3eIe to take pSice at 2 o*c!ocb, P. M.
F'.DWAJRD LUCAS, JR. T,us!ce.

Oct. 20, 184'X

F.1K.JI

iwars date on the ISth day of January
is duly recorded io the Clctk'a Officfe

'ounty Court of Jefferson Coiiotyj I shall,
on theen Saturday lie 19f* rfuy o/.Virt«in6cr ntst

ILL be cfTerecl nJ Public Sale, v.i Jl/o
itay" ike 2Sli day of .\~ovf ni!ter init

Ibat Wry ilesiraijle iParta the late; residence
THOM*S :CJitL, iec'd, on Mill Cretk, near Bun-
kers Hill, JJei ;.-(tu;y touu!y,Va,,cootaiaifiJibi,-tjt
262 AiJiLBS— ft) of" which are nt-ll 77>»ir
tiered, an<>. Ifie balance in a:higb state of c u l i i - -
ration aiiil vary conveaicul to.Wfiier. -Wilh an
expense of -^50, every I:; Id on the farm-can ba
watered. Tec imprOvecleaWfaTa com'brtable

lOWELLIdiG. good barn, etab)rag;
aud C3r;iag« hoJiSB. T l i i s farm, for beauty &
locatiun, ron v.-; njcnce to market, and fertility of

by mjrfum IB I6e fancy

Eli H. GtrreU, AM!
tfd ,<ii the most

Iwuse at fhrpers' Ferry,
and tn cscce

: . ; - w

the junction, o/f 'the-two
.t» M* lOco^wiMry ^"

jf;icWJ! 6e

new,

red efoitr^Da OMrk» recol-
. . . . . _ *v. '*• 'i»»» ibiHtaillfce lima

of ttrayng ttlf. A reaaoaabU reward will be
i for iafonMtioa M that the said cow aat

berecotewd. JOBtf ~ ~"~ '

he partiea to .Ib^bave ni^nti
eaw take )rfie«r%itf I S$«i

- - - '

BSni. /yinir dn^ fcmgf t* W
SUlt.j rr - - T f ^ - • . " • ' - >«,0-»-.-i

at Wg^pFtoihsi; .<; . .. . .
ay-office o»Afca«f«i!tie lyei-^siyawJ; BijaA i <u< a /arg"? Three Story Brick

by iOo'elocJi! A- »{«i|)'*ot!er uptw I "
ihe duties required of aw »j ibe abi.ve recitrd.i
order of ewwrii whan and wbrra thJj^akhe^eby \
not:6ej to aUec'd, with the toots, ̂ jtape.r'j, and !
evideoce coottecteJ with the tisttl|ipeiH dlt! ected ; same now occupied by ,Wm. K-
to toe made by the aforcear**ce'r«* of ihf court. ,as a Haft*I . , v ISAAC

• • '*• ' *• ' ,,., . . • Y 2 ' " ' . " « z _
Toe/prepprly to be. offered; for »»§ » ia*

soil, isz-Qt sirrpafc;trd
cf Virssqfe.

Te-jw-^Easy.i ' '•
The Heirs of

i
Of

V

and O T.
of a Deed o

of Mar?h,
a» Trusts*,' by

f Trust, Mac* ?a. t''«
^^ '•- the aiiJMi:ril«&

to
1st
cared by a dceu of tru;l upon Ihe land.

iz^sicn tc JB given on ihe l ' - t Apr i l cest.
•! AM. M XDUK,
| / N S. V.HITF.,

vi 3, 1342 — |

GREGORY & CO.
frK,
Ctrr.

DK. HURL'S

V thtse o* a deed of trust; e^?catcd to
Iho subset "rberi; as Irtistets*, by John Stri-

der, on the 1st i|»y of July, ISJS.'to secure a
c'cbt due to lleray Miller, for, the jtiin cf
(lllft bylH'<l'nol|fc. upoo wl . i t fa ^aj i i -oc^l
been made nf §?i!-!J 90, xvhich note» .-..: date,
one the ^'Jih ol
the 1st of «ctor'erf
mai.ii , aiul a!so jhe. further sum of t - - . - t , <Jue by
note. dated tbe jbt Jny of July, JiJ.1?. as.d payn-
"ble six months softer dale, ue shs'l j !• n;t-U ic

ISe«forcr oJTlbc Blood lor
CHROJi'lCSf OTHER DISEASES,

WHETHER produced by bile. phUjjm.
from init-nx I morbiil miners, arising from

badly cured oli! <i i»i ;i)ci«, fioni tbe uceof nirrcury,

s«ll, at public u*-t'on, for cj>h. in
JeOcraon count»f Virginia, in front of J . 'N. Car-
ter's lave ni. bcjVecB t^e ho^irs of-10 o'clock,

VA M., a'oi: 5, P.:-«.. «» Friday J/«,2*' «/u;/ n/' />^-
c«wtern*jr(, !S4H.aJI that certain ;

Tract or },jAIVD >vilh the :ip-

Ijing in tho «zot."?ity and Slale afoccsaid anJ
upon the Shon'aii^oah t jver. near Hfripers-Fcrrj',
'and couuioiilj rolled '-Giiif Millf.,'1 cor\eyed
to c» by said Str |er as,«ifore«aid, containing

. . 331-"'ACffiUS,
Or so ranch thcr-rof as neay be necessary to 33r
l i?f% thesaiJ del, s and tae interest tin ruoti du«
—it being the sa:yc tr c::on which «: :-.i Stiider
now reii'jes, and'both viiltiibte ami =:«-sirab!c
property, €!;>ecitJjrou*SG«unt of tbe M i l l Seal
Ibercou and olh«r Wat r!Rights therein beiong-
injJ. Sucfc.tiile e,i isr i ?st«d in ns} wnich is bc-
licveJiObe i.;dis;ut3l,'?i v;:l! Se n.-id : '.o

Oct. 520, IS42.

December, 1830, and li>e other l'-'1"»"->'. hark. &c.; br(in femalea) from the ehaogr
r'-er, 1832. and pnvabie on d« - "f J'^, »s si.ec.faeU in tlw H^mphlet.

Price per Uullle t Pint $1 5O. Quart. *3
AN Tl SYI'lllLI I IU SYKUP.—ThUMeJiel.0

is in nil Venereal Disorders a JeeriMii ruraetly, biiil
l lie |»»ti..-Bl will feel liimarU somewhil kraefittrcl
in t weiity-rgur hours. Price per Bttllc | I»int ft J.

AOVSSrXIA MIXIURK. ec!ctir»U.d for fl»
R|.».-i.-ily and p«rfcet lemoval of Gonori iiu-i anc|
Olftt; also of the fearful main eonKaatiil on its
improper treatment. A betufit milt be visible in
I i hours. Price, fooi tb of a pint <t SO. h»lf ftinf,
f, pint f5.

(.OLD ASIXK B \LSAM. for Bilk>« ami Net^
veins Alfrcticns. OliU, ice. Pi lee, 50 CenU.

AflOMATIC EXTRACT, a linimtnt for In.li-
g.rsiion, Coldncts in lite Sionueli, >amboen w
«taliiiea» in i l iu Limbi, Ith<:uraaiisin, he. Four
ounces SO crnls, half pint $1. pint *2.

DBFURAl'IVR POWDEH, for Bilious Aflre-
lious, Bilious Fever, llcadaelie, Dia«rj«e» of ibe
••'.' es, 8cc., which » Io be takco ID the Ucstorw.—
5i> rLMiia per box,

.1APAN 01NTMKKT, for Plfes. •bicM> to be
applied betides tbe Itralorer. a|.

UEM;AL. OINTMENT, for Tetur. m**.
I w^rm, S»tt liheam. Sc»Mbe«d, Eruption* of Iha
; Si- in. -and ' Foul Uiccri; ia to be applied beside*
; tb;: ItsMnrer. i (t. ' • *

UX1VEKSAI.on STREXGTHEX1NG PI.AS-
I I lili, for. Dis.-aa.;» of llic Cht ft, l»j aptp»i», lufiam-
i nwturv Khetimatistn, Pulsy, l'ari.l>«i». See., »bieli
| ii in rooEt all these c«tcs to be used beaiile* Ihe Re-
; sti;ier. 50cKnl« per boat.

"S he UESTOH12H, aoj all clberabove mcbtioocd
i sKO.ciQc-i, «jra of Dr. Kuhi'i owa <Ji«eovery, and
l :nv {.rr|>:<ixil by bimscir.

I _ v'For a full »i. il juitieuiar .iccotwt of Or. Kuhl'«
.Mt.;icinc-s. Uieir [.rpj^itics an.: nature, »et IV. K.'»

; l'i.i:ipl.Ui, »hfrti:i r i l l likeaisa be found direc-
. lions fur tlieir a»r, ami hnnieruus testir

«l.i;!iac<oiTipjnv.«vtiy Mco'icJne. and may I

etttitc
s fnte'UJge-^.t youtfi, from 14;to 10 je-rs

of ace, of giO'J e..;rjcation, aixj of industrious
hab i t s , ivi l l be tat'-n as Apprentice t j trie IViut-
ing'bu-'ioes'r at lu«

No*. 1C, lcl-3. ; FREE PJIES3 OFFfCK.

~r&&&tie
Geo. gc Per-'

:e. tieiJ. doc'.i. wil: c^po.-
SUCtKin,' o« .VtiiMTa'}, <Sf ijf.A J
nrit^before i:je CifUr'-Ho^se1 c^oor H Mart

'•^•fcurg, the faft.v-on/fsi.tucttlW^y (Jjviij^ais
,- 1iv«, adjolu.ff-fi fhV tanjls'bf ">p mL bulmijictl
* S'.n-Jwajifel Letr.ar.crand'ovlif-rs. co t . t . - . i i s i i

to

iVf ale.
uatforaijo«4.,. actiag as:

convej_ oafj such tide a»
•j the deed

c! e.
w*, fc.

—AereifiC
purcbaatr giviuc kowi ang

- ' • • ' - - trtu-v
P '̂Ĵ ^̂ f|g|p|

the ClerkV OIHcf of JelTei-aoa County
iaia purposes thel&fcKietHiafaaljJ«*»H sell, to
tae:higliEsi ttitif efa Car ready aaoary. «• K«/

co^.'orl-
'

to's'eiaiei * <StR»j^ri»| a-
and CA-' tblc DwfcUing, Stsi'jirg. &C'-; ? ' ' ;
record ia ' The Lnnd 1=1 fJis.4=.'<MHr 'of ?>e?| q«v.l ' ry, » n d
•-, for cetr .thj property Iz'tftt^' respeet IrghljWe^j-abla

,e to direct i.b« ir or.l^ri, «c,;|, u^ amoanl. (po«
} to Dr. KUHVS Omci:, ItKhmtitd, Viig'a;

{AGENTS:
SPH LMAT h FAYKE, \Varrcuton, F««:
i couaty, Virginia.
r. s. ALCOCKE.-C.IPHWC. n.,v».
rP'J." Ai^\°'Jr- JtflTer»oi.u>n. Cvlacpcr, Va.

property
crtn« dpy. <•! SSie.

*TOtf « fSflTN, i'Jc-Ur •>:

* ' ? '"" ' "

..««»* -^^viiv, Aiexamirnu u. c.
JOHX W. M Illicit, \\toietler Va '
AUGUSTUS *LCKIUUanSS«,V, H.,.

pers-Fea»i(i(Vii«..
JOHN,P. SHOWN.



COOOS, a«d tlej
for am* or toSefcofeatic yeatfer

.' Haasiee of thi* last '
MONDAT:. lie 99«fe tiri**," afca. Trawai

were * rar bowai helarexit** a.ta«>. w sab \« mark ta* era vet. ef
thai he siaU eaatiMaa a* jaih*via« BUfOTKO IhUr

adjeta-FALL % WINTER
^^_^^_ _ ~^ -"""• 'o • ' ' Ui

GOODS.advance.
|Cf» Whenever faxjnaeat is deferred Wyaad

ibecninOiBWofik* j*er,iaiere»t will beefcatppd.
r^Sufcteriptio** for en saoauat, fl M, to fee
paid uarwriaNjr is adwot.

ADVERTISING.
IV terms of advertising are, for a square or

less Al, for' three insertion*—larger one* in tSs*
«ame proportion. EacheonUnaaaeeSScenwper
vjaare. itfrAII advertisement* not ordered for
a *pedflc time,will becontinued until forbid, aad
(ftergtsf

lTarCetj»
THE OLDEN TIMES

The modem fashion adopted by oer
belief o/ weaiioj buailea i* oo* ao MW a*
many persons imagine. In the reign ol
James I, the faahioo of ladies wearing ver-
diogale*. io order lo make tbrmsrlve* ap-
pear lo hate eoormootly large bip«. ap-
pears lo hire rttchad it* height; aod
about tbe aarne period Iho men adopted
the plan of stuffing their trunk bate for
the tame purpose. A writer of tbe daj
describes tbeso stuffed trunk hose as a sort
of "verdiagale breeches "Tbis ridiculous
custom occasion•!!» l»«l the wearer* into
awkwird predicameolf. Oo ooe occa-
sion it is related that a young man, to
dressed and distended with tuaa, while in
conversation with some ladfiHt unfortu-
nately tore bis bose with a nail, and ill
the bran escaped, leaving him to much
reduced io size at to be scarcely recoeni-
aable. At ooe time) a law waa passed
probibiling the men against wearing their
breeches stuffed with bays; and a man,
baring been taken before a justice on sup-
position of infringing thia law, ettablishcd
bis innocence !>y drawing forth tbe *tof-
fing, which consisted of a pair of sheets,
two table cloths, tea napkins, four shirts,
a brush, a comb, night caps, and some
other minor articles. The ladies, who
were the first to set the fashion in thin
way. were not a wbit behind Iho gentle-
men in the size which they distended
themselves ; but whether tbe gentlemen

t o f the present day will have the gallantry
lo follow the fashion of the ladiea, and
adopt bustle breeches, yet remain! to be
•een.—English paper.

DESPERATION—When a man's fortune
ha? become so embarrassed that he h o
bliged to give up the broadcloth for home-
spun, poundcake for brown bread, kid
for calf-skin, and calf-skin for cow-bide—
in such circumstances we consider there
is hope of a man, and that hi* credit ou<rh>
yet to be accounted as good; but when
he is driven so far and so low io bard
times as lo say—I most economise by
slopping my newspaper! we conclude
thai the poor man'a fortune* are really
desperate, and thai he is a gone case —
To think of savicg one's self by stopping
a newspaper, is like the hungery man'*
calculating to grow fa', by total absti-
nence from every thing that can sustain
life.

BEJWJLMIJT A. LAVEJVDER,
•PRACTISES in ihe United State* District

JL Court held al Stauatea, sad will atieod to
all eases ia Bankruptcy, a* well as other buei-
ne»a com-Hilled lo hi* care. QCee ee Laedeee
Street, Winchester, three doer* below LegaeV

Oct. 30, 1842—3*. \

Lnv> Poetry and Faney Soap,—Tbe
Si. Loois Organ tells tbe following: On
Friday last, in Court ol Common Pleas,
a jury of twelve men and a large audito-
ry were highly edified for a couple o'
f.our* with the detail* of a case touching
tha manufacture and quality of Fancy
Sospj. The lawyers threw hot shot—wt
mean soap suds—at each other valiantly
Ia the midst of

"The wreck ef lather and the crash of
words."—

Councilor P. perpetrated (he follow
ing impromptu:

'The eaie al bar is upon soaps.
From which it m*y be fairly gathered,

That each one keenly trust* and hopes
Tha other will be duly lathered.

A STRANGE BEDFELLOW.—Ataiadiea
temperance meeting in Newburyport, one
of iba members remarked that Ihe tern
per.mce cause had been a great blessing
to her—'for,' added she, 'I slept with a
barrel of rum for nine years—but now,
she continued, her eyes brightening
'siice my husband has signed the pledge
I bare a man lo sleep with, thank God
Tlien all the spinters laid their bands on
their hearts and said—Amen.

A physician remonstrating with a drunk
trd, aiked him why 'be did not limit him-
self to a certain quantity per diem—set
down a stake that thus far and ao farther
will I go.' 'I do,' replied Ihe drunkard
'but I set Ihe atake so far off that I inva-
riably get drunk before I reach it.'

A •mall boy teeing • drunken man
prostrate on Ihe door sill of a run shop.
stepped in and very quaintly informer*
t.'ie landlord that his sign had failed
down.

A TBUB TEST.—Nothing, says a late
writer, seta so wide a mark between a
vulgar aod a noble soul as the reverential
love of womanhood. A maa who ia al
way* sneering at woman is generally a
coarse profligate or a bigot.

A Post*).—A boy asked one of his fa
lnrr'» goests who bis'nest door neighbor
was, and when he beard hi* name, asked
him if Ihe gentleman was not a fool. '-No
ay little friend," aaid tbe guest, "be is
no fool, but a very sensible* man; but
why did yon ask tbe question?" "Why."
said the little boy, "my mother said the
other day you were next door to a loci.
and 1 wanted to know who lived next door
to you."

Grammtr on a new Plan.—A boy oo
being requested to ps>r*e tbe verb go, did
it aa follows: Go is ao insensible) rig'lar
verb, fioity mood; perfect tense; 1st
person go it: 2d person, go ahead; 3d
person, no go; made in too 3d person lo
agree with daddy'a old grey mare tuider-
stood.—Ct'a. &a.

Tbe Dutch have this good proverb:
Thefta never enrich, alms never impover-
ish, nor prayers hinder any work.

H*o Ie Asm* aMM* •&•/*.—Let your
rxpeotesbe a little lees than your income.
This i* aa inlaUibJe rmscriptioo.

Qt*ttcis>e»fCB.—'
' M Ike OU W<*U.~M

,tt4tsMfua*ralGt
«e-

aad GostaKeoe who Uve hit
•jjreeeaaaoreof!-<* their

era!

care the
Wart*. Wits, ae

•f the weighijr reaaoaMhiltiyW
. «f traiut*a; tbe ĵ MiMUl s>is .̂ ef
i«a p>w«r*. watdiiag its devele*.

. aatf C4dtivmune tba heart, eafad and aaaw-
•T her puptla. «be eaa. (trwitisHj walj to

i>i»iae amiMaajce,) ptedg* herself to iawnasis^
faithful axerttaes m mis arduous but delightful

fattaal tTvater

eaaployiMal.
Ttaais PKR Sia^iov or 5 Moirraa:

Board *W, ( Washing included,) $45
Tuition in oil the Vnglitk Branches, 10
French, (In order to enlarge the French

Cfart, no extra charge mil be made
for that bmgaage during the ensuing
settion,)

Music, (by Mr. Goerlz,) per quar-
ter, 14 50

Use of Piano, 2 50
Drawing and Painting^ Mezzotinting,

Wax Work in Fruitt Flowers, and
Shell Work, each, b 00
3^No deductien» made for abtaaee, nates*

oa account of protracted aieksjese.
Charlestown. Sept 1. '841.

ra'ion o/N
First

JOHIV M. J K WETT

OFFICE isn
l»ec. 9, 1841— It.

Ve.
opposite Messrs. Webb It

ATPORBTEY
S permanently located fciamlf at Mar-
tinsburs;, Berh«ley County, and respect.

fully offers hit professional Mrvieea to tbe pub*
lie. Ha will regularly attend the Superwraed
Inferior Court* of .Berkeley, Jeffieraoa. and Mor-
gan Counties, and fire prompt alteotioa lo any

entrusted to hit ear*. '"
nearly opposite tba . store ef Messrs.

March 94. IB4* - If.

W1WOBC8TCR.
I NFORMS the citizens of Charlestowa, and

the adjoining country, that he is prepared to
execute all orders in hi* line with neatness aad
despatch.

SCJ*3oik* or orders left at the "Free Press"
OSes, will be attended lo at all lines.

18, 1842—if. ! i

3&3SSS
Hut, Cup n»t<l fttr

HARPERS-FERRY.

THE subscriber has just received from the
City a t«ry fine •u.tHment of Pur anil Cloth

CA**S—«lao FUU SKINS. torn*t>r-eoat collars ami
LMly'i TRIMMINGS. &e. Th« following
price part of nil Stock, to wit:

Muskrat, Hair, Seal, Oil Cloth and
Seallett CAPS;

Gentlemen's Cloth Caps, new style;
Robosson and Vetvetteen CAPS;
Children1 s and Youth's fancy do.

Alto on huixl and eonManlly manufitetarinir, all
kiml* of HATS, such as Shi>rt-N»npnl Caator
Mats, fine Muck .Moltthiii SILK H V I S . fine black
»uil while BRUSH and pUin RUSSIA HATS, all
of the latest New York Fall Faininna.

H«rperi-Ferry, Oct. 13, I8VJ—Ij.

COACH MIKING.

AM still to be found at my old stand—I am
determined to keep the wheel* rolling, io

*pita of the"H*R» TIMES " I have alargaaop-
plyofgood lough Hickory and Ash, which
wil l warrant, when manufactured into Car-
riages, to stand hard driving aod hard times.

My friend* will j>!ea*e give me a eall,a* I will
aell my work on accommodating term*.

I am r««ponsit>le for all debt* contracted by
the late firm to this date.

W. J. HA WES.
March 24.1349.

MILL ̂  .CROSSCUTSAWS.
lHE undersigned having been frequently ap.

plied to. for ihe difficult ta*k of snaking
choice of MILL and CROSSCUT SAWS for
other persons, has determined ID become Agent
for a manufactory upon which he himself relies,
and ean sifely recommend lo others.

He built his first Saw Mill in 1798, aad haa
never been without ooe since, aad for a number
of years baa bad three or four mills. Ha ha*
used all kinds of Saws, but aever mat with auy
equal to those of STE A U.TAYLOR 4fc CO.,
which he can warrant frnw experience.

Purchaar* eaa be supplied with Saws of all
kind*, of tha above manufacture; and the un-
dersigned having a Machine Shfip ia full opera-
tion, on ibe Islaad Virginia*, near Harper*.
Ferry, can make aay aluraliwe* required hj
purchasers.

Stead. Taylor k Ca '• Saws are warranted to
be wall made, of the best Material, and perfect,
•y true; and if not found ao, and returned be-
fore mint, they wil l be exchanged. A Fciea
Currant eaa ha scan at the Agency.

LEWIS WERNIYAG.
Harpcra-Frrry. S*pl 93,

Hewl.

_ ihair
Bo**%.l*whkhta«yra-

*f iketr

respectfully mate
aed the public in s*-

' fresatbe

NEW DRUG STOB

C4R9LRT.

eaderaigaed takes eteatare in
hie ill aims i*j ether* that *>e haa j

tomore. and i* »»w roat-i v ing' a targe and
well selected stock of Groceries, Queens-

Win, mnd other GOODS,
haegbt et ve»y i*w prices earf «ill i>? *gldCHEAP

"s. Those wail* wish to perduve tar cash will
give me e all and peace «ar good* before

, •iagetetwhere. I «*** •« dealer* ow crarfit.
aer win I ha*c any. 8. H. ALLEMOKG.

Nov. S. IMC.

a A S

9*t*i>
Da

Beatlifti fancy catered d* freej |t.?S lo J3.
Da leaver Cleth* at |3—»a«.t year »5

S*iperfi je black Caasiaaare at 1,00 to 1 25, last

Cloths, Catmncre*, and Sattinetts.

®*LL eadjsee any stock of Cloth*, CaasK.
mere* s|ai Sattinetts - At? *rt very

Nor 3.1649 T C

fpANCT ASfsV ELLSLER COMFORTS, for
isT sale by :TC$IGAFOOSE.

Nov. 3. 1843.

G3F.AT TARIKTY of Winter Shawl*.
and Ladie* Silk a«d Veliet Cravat*, for

by F C SIGJFOOSE.
Mo*. 3, 1849. j

HIVE ju*i received a largp let of HJHD-
WJIKE, which, added te a former supply,

•y stock ea hand complete, embracing
Carpenter*' and
I ate a call.
StGJtFOQSE.

I article* ta geaeral
ether* in wee*, will please

Her. S, ISIS. 1

Hal
UST received • supply of ;
Matches.

Nov 3. JOHN H

iiperior Friction

iRARO It CO.

FISH. \

A FEW larrebNe. 1 Herrlsc and Mackerel,
For sal* b»Foraaiab/

Nov 3. S W ALLESMONQ.

• HAVE ju»t iweeived a large aupplv of Cro-
1 eerie*, food aad cheap.
No*. 3. li«49 T C SIG.1FQQSE.

Mill
HAVR ie store aod for sale another lot of

la their liiskef the LATESTFJSHlOJfS »9d I ^ Jaf^ wor.h i,$0,
it j.fjlijSari' atyle Their a*serte*eat eon-j A splendid : assort omit of superfine fancy color

ed Gmimere*, latest style, at a decline of 33
to SO per ceo t .

A large assortment of See and super Canine to,
at a decliee of 50 percent ee former price*,

' Beautiful Caasin«tia fer tB eeata, which last
year would have brought frees 1,00 to 1*5,

Wide FlaBnela.

SeawrweeMyei black
Do aVaMoa do
Do
Do
Do pela* *»
*>»' drab
Do lifhtfcdark a».x-

[**

Super wool dyed blsck
Do da hlue do
Do do - drab
Do -de> Pl««d
Do

•£*»(*».
Super belgic coating

De double-waved
beaver

- Do »ingte-wav«d do
Do diamond do
De plain drab
Do plain blue k brie
Do bine, black, and

drab pilot coating
'rest.

Super invisible green
Do Blue ribbed
Da blue-fancy
Do black ribbed"
De striped k fancy

Super
Super.

Do.
Do.
Iftcad

A general aaaort
aad froek Coett, OMee*,

ibrib-
[bed

Satinetts.

1 Super ribbed fancy
Do light mixed
Do dark avixed
Do light fancy

Vesting*.
elvet I Super Cashmere

Do fancy merino
Oo various nacy

and Cups.
Superior Otter CAPS,

Musk,
Seal and Sc let t.;.

and Swioes*
Kip. water proof, do. Seal.
SHOES,

er, I Superio
tia, I Do,
. | De.

boy*'Shoes.
ade Clothing,

ft, each a* Over-Coals, dote
Pant*. Vests, Shirts,

Drawer*, aad BnuaJabouta, Buckskin and other
Glovea—Suipendora, Seeks, Stock*. Scarf*. Cra-
vat*. Pocket Maedkerchiefa—Fur Collar*,* Umbrel-
la*. Trunks, aod a geaeral 'variety in the Gentle-
men'* way. Aad we would resptetfully ask those
wishing to purchase to call awd examine before i«or-

ale anoter ot or ehaaina; elsewhere, a* we pledge ourselve* to
ade MILL SAWS. aoo» and a* CHRAPGGOD8. aadoa a*aee

Be>e>ts and
PAIR saisse*,; hoy a* and youths' Beet*
aiad Sfcecs io stiore, and for «ale by
1819 T C SIGJFOOSE.

.

Rowland's Philadelphia made MILL SAWS, j Booa/and a*CrHRAP66*Sj^~aedoe*Maeeomm"
Nev. 3. 1941. T C SIGJfOOSE. | (•atia* Teams, as eaa posaiUy he said in Harpers.

F«rry or JdTuaaa county.
W. J. k J. G. STEPHENS.

Harnen-Ferry, Oct V, 18*8—4t.
<r/-N. B. AU order* in ow line attended

(KBhort

Cra* Cat Mawa.
JUST received a hair doze* of those supe-

rior aad much approved Cto*s Cmt 8JIW8.
Nov. 3. 1849. B. M. A)S<iUITH

Vndrr Shirt*.
_T« ENTLKMEN-Sbuchkia. merino *DdSha-
fLW ker-knii under Shirt* and'.Or

the ahorteat nettec
ranted.

Harpers-Ferry. Oet ST. IMS.

to at
A neat fit and good work war.

W. J. fc J G. STEPHENS.

STOCK OF GOODS

Nov. 3. 1849. E. M.
^Drawers, at

Calic4»r«.~
PIECES 121 ceot Calico, extra rood,
for sale by T C SIGAFOOSE.

Nov. 3. 1849.

Fulled and Plaid
A LARGE stock of Fulled aad Plaid Linsey,

and boa*.made Flannels, ali of the best
quality, for sale by WM. S. LOCK.

N..v 3, 1848.
]t A RGB Whitoey JUe*uVel«-f heavy twilled
«awl Blanket*, for servant*, foriale cheap by

No*. 3.1849 WM. 8. LOCK.

Fruit aad Mats.
KjIRESH Oranges. Leutoon, Raisins, Filberts,
JL AlnuNMla aatl I'alna Null, jutl reerived at

Nov. S. 1842. S H.

8 BOXES Ns
by

Nov.3,

Cheese. |
m EuglanJ CHEC8F. for sale

S. H. ALLEMONG.

SPERM * FISH OIL.
EST Bleached Winter Strained Spam and
Fish Oil, for sale by

3 S H ALLEMONG.

Clvths,

SUPER, wool-dyed black, invisible green,
Mue, brown, olive and other fancy colored

C/.OTMS— splendid merino, Valencia and other
VtST.NGS-CASSIMKBES, a great variety—
SATTINETTS, of all sbadeit an* prices, offered
cheaper than the cheapest; b'y ' f
_Nov.«,1849.___ __ _ Wftf. S. LOCK.

8h4>es, Boats and Caps.
A LARGE assortment of coarse and fine

Boot*— Shoes of all kinds—superior Fur
Cap*, eomoson do . boy's and men'* Cloth do .
Sealette am! Hair do. for tale cheap by

Nov. 3. 1849 ! WM S. LOCK.

Rellly's Medicated Clarified
M*rehe>w»d Candy,

COMPOUNDED from Horehound, Elecam-
pane Root, Livarwort. Wild Cherry. Li-

quorke, Co ifrey, Flax-iced, Irish Moss, Slippe-
ry Elm. Squill*. Coltsfoot, Iceland Moss, and
other choice wgcfeale Cu*gk ingrtdienti. .

V awnted lo cflre if ukea ia time, and in
proper ouaatitie*, cold*, coughs bronebetis,
a-tlhma, whooping cough, croup, sore throat,
•pitting of bload, and all •!ileuses tending to
CeMuosptiow, aod ia aa admirable clearer of the
voice for public apaakera aaid vocalists. The
repuiatioa of the camiaoa Horahound- in re-
liaviag Cough*, ke .is well known; this howev-
ever i* entirely a dittereat and superior article,
carrying it* curative qualities Sinto the *eat of
all pulmonary diseases, and freqiMntly produces
radical cure* ef tbe Boost inveterate attack*, a*
caa be attested by *»aay who have used it with
•etira tatiafactioa.

REFERENCES :—
Dr. J. R. MILLM Profemor, Wasiviogton Uni-

varaily el* Baltimore.:v.j
Dr. J. H O'DeHAvav, corner of Praoktia and

Park streets, Baltimore.
Dr. C. BfUewex. Frederick «tr*et. Bait.

Il3*ror sale at E M . AISQUITH'S.
C*,arle*t»wa. Nev 3, 1849.

A FRESH supply of HrtP«, jn«i received
aad fer sate by AM CXIDLEM.

, Oct. 13, 1849.

K subscriber has opened a Drag Store at
tha eld ataod formerly occupied by F. W.

Springer, and bat j«l received aad epaned a
geaeral aaaortatent of

Drugs, Points, and Dye St*/s,
whkh are fresh and good, and will be aoM aa
cheap, if hot cheaper, tbaacaa be boagbt ia
the place, for cash.

: f>AH ejrdera will be paaetuall* attaaJBi to,
and psiaeas aecoaimodatH e.tber night er day,
or at any hear, by callinr, «•

AUGUSTUS M. CRIDLER.
Harpava-Ferry, July 91,1849.

j

Mil*!. FOR MG^fT.
tuck's MiHbaviof kwastsM

. «i repair, i» DOW of«r*d for real
The sitaatioa » an udva<>tageoa» oae, l
aod worthy the prompt auentioe efasvy
one dnpoatd to eogaga in tba hajaiaeaa.

jeyPsssaisj*! gtv«« tmjpedm'ssly.
Ju<y 91.1849- MAHY LEWIS.

Wanted.
E saibscrihar w asw* M b-ijr «r ksr*

n. tbit b atjMai kaaas fc,
wash aad ire* welj. AbaTsi'

Frnknlires.
1 DOZEN HudcerH Penkaiva*, a splendid ar-

ticle, received at YOUNG'S.
C*rwar Main street. Seat 29.

A SPLENDID let of
awd i

Oet 13.

'.just received
CXJOLEK.

1BOX fa-ii'ianali aUdt
•a«lriy, juat raceivajd by •

Oet 4X Ifikti EKYEft ft

1U7S

KBARSLBT.

/fyUNGBS, JK< received aed for sate If
W J. >H-BEARD k 1

I-1848.
CO.

MUSTM
[ ftDUftD MCSTABD pet

rte eeee—warraeead «• t
in half

it* strength

AVING determined to quit the Merchan-
dialog aad remove to e»y Farm, I will sel>

my EJfTIRE STOCK OF GOODS to any ooe
wishing to purchnse, on fair terms. The stand
is oaa of the most desirable in the county, to
any one desireu* of engaging in the mercantile
business- Tha Store house aad Dwelling are
both new and in good order. From and after
this date. I will SELL AT COST, for cash, or
approved paper. Peraon* in pursuit of BA«>
cuvs are respectfully invited to call and exa-
mine my stock, which consists in part of tbe
following article*, viz :

CLOTH* OF ALE. COLORS,
«"ffs*tMtrrr* if s#i fiitef*,

VESTING— Summer and Winter,
Bombazine and Merinoes,
Mouselioea aod Sballeys,
Calicoes from sia and a quarter up,
Brown and Black Muslins 64,
Figured and Plain Muslins, •
Jaconet aod Cambric,
Boots and Shoe*— coaree and fine,
Black aod White Fur Hal*.
Woolen Blankets of all aiaaa, .
Bed Tick and Check,

• AXES. ; NAILS BY THE KEG.
Tinware Hardware, Queensioare,

Earthenware tf Stoneware,
MOLASSES fc SUGAR.

ettawel.for35e.,
Finer do. in aasce preportieo,
Beautiful a**erUneai of Vesting*. «rnr ***•?,
Beautiful Menselain*. rich colors at 25
Rich Prints, fast colors, at 6 1-4 worth 10. al f

and worth 10, at 10 k 12 worlh 16 to 19,
Cotton Flannels formerly worth 19 to 25 for

!•>*, auJ best (Savage) 4-4 eotlon formerly
IxH Cur 8f,
large slock of b5«eacbed do from 6 upwards,

Beautiful yard-wide do for 10,
Superior 4-4 Bed Ticking for !8i,
Gfove*—oeautiful Kid for 181, Wins for 61,

Together with almost every article io the
Dry Goods line in tbe same ratio, with

J GEJTER.1L .ISSOKT.tfE.VT Of
Fresh «*r*>cerirsi,

Among which will be found—
Tbe very best Rio and Laguira Coffee for l£i
Good do de do 9 k 10,
Super New Orleans aed forte Rico Sugar from

8 lo 11 cent*,
Superior Gun Powder Imperial Tea at f 1
Prime Lump Sugar •» 14. heat double refined 17,
Best Porto Rico Molasacs for 37s,
Pepper, Allspice, Starch 12J,
Winter Strained Sperm Oil 1,95,
Cbeeia, Crackers. Tobacco, kc , with all arti-

cles in tha grocery line very low.
—ALSO—

A general assortment of
Qutensware, Hardware tf Wooden Ware,
all of which will be sold at tbe most astonish-
ingly low prices, for cash', or te punctual cus-
tomer* at short Hr.ie, as tow as they can be had
in the county.

I would most r«spectfull; ask a call from
those wbc buy for cash, and will guarantee they

ill not go off disappointed.
Nov 3, 1849. J J MILLER.

»ili ha adrieid, and a*M fer
riet(8X a* i penoa* in search

•f margaio*, will ajnd i> creexrj to their advaa-

11 cents,
9

t£«ary £-4 browe.
11 3 4 •«

Bloie at tl Mwlilw,
Sailinettv,

,.«,«
do.
do.

Bed Tickings, ; do.
Linse;*, ! do.
Coloured Cante«os. do.
Calico**, from 4 cents
Checks, ali qusfetks,
Coltoa L&p*-~Oandle Wiciwt*,
Culton Vare. all aumbera, iht* cents per lb..
Broad CLOTHS generally,
Cauiia^re* ami VesUag*, ft fuU aa*ortiaeal,
M-Msslrai da Laioes,
ChaSIc v» sod Mtirsnoea,
Swiss and Book'Muslim,
Ladies atd Grotkttca's Gloves,
Thread jitnl Lisle E Jgmgs and 1'nstrting?,
WnitTiej and Negro lu&okvls,
Hosiery I, generWiy,
Giujhaiiis—Scotch Plaids far children,
Brown and bleafcbed Table Cloths,
Haadkej-chiefc ajad jhawlsj
Irish LMICO*—L<>ng Lawns,
Ladies and Men1* Boots aod Shoe*,
Boys, Lids, and iChiidreo do.
Groceries generally,

Browo S ig*r, 7 ami B cents,
Guu Powder T*>i, 41 I4*t :
ImperitJl do.! 94 -:
Cbaeae 11 cantsj-lndigo l.*veent«,
Lump Sugar 121—Loaf do. 15 a 16 cents,
Molas**4 311 a 3J* ceat»,
Brown Soap 8 ceais,
Caudles. o.ould, I6| -do. dipped 124,
Sper. i CeuJle* J7i cent*. •
Beat Tobacco 44—gcod do. 35 cents,
platl* 6*—Alum,6 ceals
Putty 9—Madilej SO—Vine jar 35 cts.
Caokiag and Pariori Stoves,
Queeostvare generally, "
Hard-ware, Slotfe-ware, Iron Hollow-ware,
Bar Iron by the ton or otherwise,
Strap and Sheet Jron,
Zinc in ahaets, kc. «ic.
IHJ^A!! of which toe public may rest assured

are for sale at facer prices than have ever b :to
known iu this part|of the country.

W I I L I A V ANDERSON.
Harpersj-Ferry, Oct 13. 1812.

•s> tvaav

the m«at haaaUfui mis* eaai
4UD4MT of

. *" •*»»*»Sv*) water pwwartw »aw and
polnh .ah. hit prian WM\» LOW. Oaw
^\ •**!**«* U r»«*mra «s» that all SIM*
will be delivered at hi* riak, without any extra
charge.

sjC3*LETTf RING weatty eaaewted.
B* »f plieatiM to Mr. Hernia 9. Qallahur.

Chartaaiowa, tlaaaa who may iasifi aay *4 that
shave article* can ba thawa tha list e/ price*
aad the dilerswt pl*M. Ba •HI *)»• forward
•ny crdVr*. apitaphs. etc., thai may bedeaiiwd.
Or, by addressing him, at Laitonhura;, Wa*h-
ingtoti county, Mai., ordar* can he EUed without
delay.

iCPNo imposition need ha feared, aa ki*
prices are uniform.

January 21, 1841— ly.

NOTIGS TO
%VING made a cbtnge aay bMlne** et

Rhcumatiftlti *
•POSITIVELY CU^tB. and all shrivelled mus-
A ales aikil limbs arc rlstnrp il.in the old or voting,
bv the Indian Vegetable Elixir and .Verve tutd
JBtne Ijni-meitt — but nc-»er without the name of
Comstock. h Co. on it.

Harness, Saddles, Bridles and Collars,
and nearly all things in the- Sadler1 s
line.

— ALSO—
Ten Plate Stoves, Clocks, tfc. Sfc.

And in short all that is usually kept in a
Dry Coed* Store. ESROM SL1FER.

Kabletowa, Sept. 8, 1842 — tf.

I
AM now opening a genera' aaortment of
8EJISOJMBLE GOODS, a ong which are

some rare and beautiful styles, aad will be cold
at unheard af low prices I respectfully invite
iny customer* and the public generally, to give
me a call. C W AISQUITU.

Get 27. 184*.

The ra«*«jM»sl GOODS ever
•fere* in Ch*rt*»tovrn f

' P O- SIGAFOOSE has but tine to ao
I • nounee to the public that he has juat received

and onrned decidedly the CHEAPEST and most
FASHIONABLE aioeb, of

HE 6ub*eriber haa just returned from the
city of Philadelphia, and i* now opening

JL JVeib and Splendid Assortment of
FALL & wunrara GOODS

Having bought them on the lowest term*, a
small profit only will be added, and sold for
cash, or to punctual customer* on a short cre-
dit. All ia search of BARGAINS, aie respect-
fully invited lo give him a call and examine for
th-soue!»es. Among hi* stock any be found tbe
fallowing articles, v iz :

OKV GOODS.
Cloths af all qualities, Cassiaicres, Sattinets,
Vetting*, Limey t,
Whitney, Rose, Negro, and Saddle Blankets,
Heavy Blown Sheetiag 5-4 at 191 cent*,
Super •• " 4 - 4 - 9 "

» <> •> 3.5 . 64 "
«• : M u 5.9 , 5 «

Bleached Muslins—all qualities,
and Brown Drilling,

Checks, Giaghams, assorted,
Scotch and Englbb Plaid*.
Mouse-line da Laine and Shalleys,
Merinos from 95 lo ICO cent*.
Jaconet, Swiss, Mull, aod Book Muslin*,
Thread, Swiss, Book, and Lifcla Edging*,

" '• «» "• " Inserting,
Ladies' Linen and Drat* Handkerchiefs,
Silk, Pongee, and SpittleSeld do
Gentlemen1* French Marino and Silk Cravats,

Gioghiat "
Gum Suspender* from 25 lo 50 rt*.

Gentlemen1* and Ladie*1 Gloves, Cotton, Silk,
and Kid,

Shawls, assorted,
Black Italian Crape, Hat do
Hosiery, a geaeral assortment,
Cottoc Lap* from B to 10 ceaU, Candle-wick,
Cottob Tarn all numbers,
Brown aad Bleached Cotton Diapers,

: *• Lineu Diapers,
Crash and Bird Eye do
Irish Linen*. Comforts,
Coat Trimmings of all descriptions,
Ready-made Clothing, fcc.

GROCERIES.
Good New Orleans Molasses 31*, best 371,
Best Sugar Home Molas*e* 50 cents,
Best New Orleans Sugar from 64 to 6 cents,
Best Lump Sugar !2«,
Pood Rio Coffee at 10 cents, belter 124,
Lest do 16 cents.
Gun Powder and Imperial Te< fl,
Young Hyson aid Black Tea 75 cents.
Rosin Soap 8 cants. Alum 8 cent*. Indigo 16)o.
Candle*—Mould 16*. Dipped 191, Sperm 374,
Tobaoro—good 12). belter 35. beat 50,
STOVES OF ALL KIJVDS,
Boots, Shoes, Hals and Caps, of every descrip-

tion,
A full supply of Queensware, Hardware, Tin

Ware, Cedar Ware,
Scgara and Snuff, .
Bacor, fie. fee., al) of which be offer* to sell a*

cheap, if not cheaper, than any in tbe market.
R D. DORAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct 37, 1842.—4t.

aaatket. To all frien«I» and eu»-
every one ia pursuit of CHEAT

be wosdd aay aww is your time to
for yoaraelvea that hi* assertion is
but plain matter of feet. Partieu-

Comftock's Compound Extract. .
THEKK is no other 'preparation of Sarsaparilln

that can exceed or equal thi*. It you are sure to
get Comstock's, you will find it superior to all
other*. It doe* not require pnflng.

Dalley's ITfairical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve.

THV- mo«t estraordifiarr reoedy ever invealed
for all new or alii burn* and tftilds and sore*, and
•ore ej-vs. It ha* delighted thousands. It will take
out ill IMHB in tea laioutes, and no iailare. It will
cure tli-- pile*.

oftne above Family Medicine* constantly
and ai>«i for sale, at the Drug Storea of

J. B. B B A K U & CO.,
CA-Tr/earfirwn, Fa. /

A. U. C K 5 O L K R .
Nov. 10. t«4«.— ly. Har-pen-Ftrry, tra.

kept oo band >

Kaliii of Colnubia,
FOR TUB H \ I U . which will (top it if falling

out, or restore ition bal<J places ; and on child-
ren make it grow rapidly, or on those who lute lost
the hair from any eauw.

All Vermin lhal infests ihe heads of children in
schools, are prevented or killed by >t at once.—
Find the nanie of Ceiutock IS Co. on it. or never
try it. Bear tbi* in renaembranre.

Dr. tiartholemew's Expectorant
WILL prevent cr cure all incipient consumption,

eoU£!i* aiul «old* if taken in time, aiwl ia a delightful
remedy. Keinember the name, and get CatnMoek'a.

For aale at the Drug Store* if
! J B BEARO & CO .

1 Cf-arleilotfii, la. ;
A M CRI01.KK.

Nov. 10. 134*—ly. ' Harpert-Ferry. Va.

H I
the POTOMAC MILL near Shepherds-

town, aod by agreement placed tbe whole a*aa-
agement and control into the band* of Mr.
WILLIAM BCTLBB. EDWaafr Leeas, and Jotarv
Mc.Mt-itr.AK, who will see that every Farmer, or
any other person having Wheat to griad. shalr
have their due* promptly.

Hariag declined purchasing Wheat for the
prcseat, we will grind upon the most favorable
term* p«s*ibl«i, heiug able te make frees
Eighty to on: Hundred Barrels *f Flour,
Per day, which will enable ea to fried the
Wheat nearly e* fact aa it comes ie thi* seaaott
of tha year. Having made eafagameat* fer •
prompt supply ef empty bar re h weekly, there
shall be no delay oj our part, aad we hope that
our friend* will led it ta their interest te grind
rather than aell. We will give for every BUB-
dred bushel* of Wheat weighing *ixty peon***
to tha bushel, twenty barrel* af Pkaar, aad
twelve hundred pounda ef Offal. One-fourth
of thi* to be ship-stuff, er f Ad the barrel* for
the offal—aed Mill being e*ere deairee* to in.
duee our friend* to griad their W beat, we will
further give fer every hundred busbcle-ef vVbeai
clear of ail filth, (such as cheat, ceekei, rye^
garlic, or smut.) aad weighing sixty peead* la
the bushel, twenty-one barrels ef Flour, aed the
above named quantity ef offal; tbe farmer to
furnish his own barrel*, or if found by us, te
pay for the sause in a reasonable time. We
will stand the inspection for all Flonr made by
us either io Baltimore or tbe District. We will
further (tale that Flour can he delivered frees
hereto Georgetown for iweety.fiveeent* per
barrel carriage.

We will furnish aay of our customers with
Plaster, Salt, fce-. upee the sae*t raaseeehto
terns. GEORGE REYNOLDS.

July 88. 1B48 -tf.

MTOTIOB TO «•<***•••••>•"» ^"^ ejfji »»BJ •^BB7a«mmj *mej V|̂ H^^M^VwawVewavwa*««WJmVfaV

'fldE undersigned ha* tehee ie pe*se«si*c kr*
-»- MILL known by the eaaae ef Ibe BLOOM.
nr MILLS, situated three mile* from Charle*>
own, and in sight of the Sheaaodoab River.—
'he Mill i* io complete order. Having b*d
nn| eiperieoca ie the hussaass, he i* eoibke!
o say'that be feel* aatMSed thai he ia able te>
urn out a* good Flour aa any ether concern ia
he county. Farmer* who wiah te grind their
Vheat will find it very convenient to deliver
heir Wheat to htm—at any r*te they are re.
pectfully invited to give him a call before going
Ise where- In addition to Ibe advantage of the
avigatioa on the river, he haa two point* ee
he Rail Road. Key*** Switch, aad Charlealowe,

bolh about Ihe tame distance from Ibe Mill.—
He will at all time* pufcbaaa Wheat, and pay
he fair market price All tkat grind their

Wheat with him.for every three hundred pounda
>f Merchantable Wheat be wHI give a barrel
if superfine Flour. Hi* country Mill will be

kept in complete order. Any person having
any thing to do in that line will be accoa»moda~
ed in the beat po»eible manner. '•- dfe^

BENJAMIN RODRICK.
Julv 2R. 1*49—tf

Tobacco.

JUST received another supply of that supe-
rior Cavendish Tobacco, at 35 cent* per

pound. B M AISQUITH.
Oct 97.

Sperm Oil.
.
LEACHED Winter Sperm Oil, a pvr« arti-
cle, for aale by

Oct 27. B M AISQUITH.

announce lo tneir emtomer*
that they have just re-
new aad complete as-

Winter GO
heat term*. aw4 which they

HCTCAI. BKALcat or for CASH, at
ef DOW PM1UES. They invite
aadaeelbee*.

WEBB fc MARKELU
Oct. 2T. IMS—It.

Ktoascline de sLaines and
Plaids.

A GREAT variety and some moat beautiful
style. Alao, Maaeheiter Gingham*. Pa-

ria 4-4, chintz aod Domestic Print*, at prices
that will suit the** very herd time*.

Oct 97. C W AISQUITH.

Cirocrrira and Hardware.
VERT thing in the above line "dog- deep."

Oct 97. C W AlSttUJTH

To fWsMifief and,
THE folinf ins; iedispensable family remediea

may be found *i the agencies mentioned below:

FILES &O,
Are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack

has come on, if you use Ihe only true II At'* L.IXI-
;ST, from Comstock Sc Co. All cures and every

thing relieved by it tfcmt admit* of an outer applica-
tion. It act* like a eharm—use it.

Hea.da.-he.—Dr. Spohn's Headache
Remedy will effectually cure sick heidaehe.eitner

from Ihe uervea or bilious. Hundreds of families
arc using it with great joy.

Kolmstock's Vermifuge
Will eradicate all Wor-ns in rbildren or adult

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is tbe **RM
a* that made by F*har*loek, an«! sells vilh a rapa-
city alowtt ".ncreilible, bv ComstocV k Co., ~~
York.

STARTLING FACTS.
•Hundred* of children knd .•iilult* arc lost yearly

with worms, when some «,ther eause ha* been sup-
posed to be t»ie true one.

: It i* admitted by nil doctors that scarce •
' woman or eft Id exist* btit.vhat -'-.re *ooner at later
troubled wiili worm*. And in hundreds of case*,
to relate a supposed fevrr. scarlatina, cold, or some
other ailing, earrie*! off the flover* of the human
family—while in trtalh tt,rr diu of Worn* ! and
these eoulti have beejn eradicated in a day, by tbe
ace of a bottle of Kiilrosi ock's Vermifuge, M tbe
cost of a quarter of a cloHiir }

How sickrninr. the. thought that thei^ thing*
shnul.l be-—arid who can e- er forgive tht-ms -Ire* for
not tryioa; tKi* Worni Eitermina'or, when the]
Jmowlhat even if the case wa* not worm*, thi* re-
medy couiil not by any po»aibili!y do huru—but al
way* good »» a pure>tiv&—let the diseaae be what
it may' How iraportaot then to »»e it, and who
will dare taL*- tbe reiponsibility to do wi-iwut it
Let every parent that i* not a brute, ask u«. muelre
thi* qneation id truth and •oberncu.

Mr. J. C. RuraoLD.had a child very tick for
two week*, and attend**! bv- a j>hy*ieiaa, 'wilbou

i relief, when K~o!mttfck't Vermifuge WM given, and
{ next flay taore than forty worms:were passed, arhea
the child i eeovered rapidly.:

For a*le at the IJnig Store* of
iJ H BEARD k CO.,

Clauitttomn, V*. ;
A M C«IDLER,

Nov. 10, 1349.—ly. Harnen-Ferry, t'a.

DTTT and WINDOW GLASS, by v
Oct. 37. EJH JUSQUITH.

M. AISQUITH,
received from Baltimore, a

a large
*>f which he ia

pricaa t* atiH the tisaca. aad OBJ his usual tarsi**
hat will make e atill further, reduction^f tan
par cant- «m all cash purchaaaa.

Oct 97. 1849.

to those whe wiah to
ie shavLic—to beelieg

kdeaivehsB fer surgwal pur-
W4he toilet. This Create i* pat-

to wash the leader Hkiaa ef
Mi tie intst pteaafeax

where the *k*a ia ehapped er
Crem dbea*e er cxpaaure to

T* Ifcr Crcntlcmen.

CALL and aee Cletha aed Cauimerc*, at
about half price, fer aale by

Oct 27 E M AISQUITH.

«4»uljr'« Vr̂ elablr
TfUST receives] and for sale by
M . Jt M CRIDLER.

Oet 13. 1849. *

50
SALT.

SACKS Gramad Alum and Blown Salt.
Nov 3. 8 H ALLEMONG.

LW- •* CLEAN BAGS
waataaX tar srhkh the b»gh-

WI bs> (ivee) isj (a*ai*.
J J MJLLER.

R E M 0 V A J L .
THE undersigned respectfully informs hi*

friends aod ibe public, that be haa remov-
ed hi* -variety store, and is now located on
High *treel, in the New Store Room belonging
to IV.'liiam Anderson, a few door* from tbe
Post Office, and directiy opposite George W.
Cuuhaw'a Merchectt Tailor Shop. His prcseat
establishment» kr.otvn aa

4,
Wfcere he keeps constantly on hand a general
assortment of USEFUL AMU FANCY AR
TICLES, together wiili Fruita, Confectiaaafy,
aad a choice *electtoa of

Mineral and Vegetable Medicines.
Amongst tha latter of which stands pre-eminent
H. V. A»DREW*' " Mirium Arcaoium," which
haa been *uee***ful in curing all disease* of tha
stomach, and is the best reatady for Fever aad
Agua BOW ktowa. His price* will ba made
toaiiit tha tuna* as usual—ha solicit* » visit
from ail *vba> are ia tearch of cheap article* in
his lfnw. Com* aad aaa M at all event*.
i am cot a regular pay*iciaai, i make BO eeargt
for visits—4» drop io withewt fear of eaats

H V. ANDREWS.
Rarpera-Ferrj. Auc. II. 1843.

•t MCUDLER
Tarn Adminlc—BulwerH Night

u4 Moraine-Bulircr's Zaoai, far sal* by
JOHN H. SCaRD fc CO.

Oet 98, 1841.

•tnst iiilr pnlehy
MONO.

•aisinir.

Yam.
rDLACK, Gnj M}»d and White Steekiec
iD Tare, of beanttfn! Duality, fer *ale by

J S MILLU.

WE will at all limes giva ibe highest price
for WHEAT, payable oa delivery, al

the Old Furnace. KeraayavilM, and at other
points on either of the rail roads, above Harpers-.
Ferry, and will kaap constantly on band for Mia,

J»f«•<*«*r, jTlfft, 8mtt9 *4*e.
One of tha firm will be ia attendance at mil

times at tha OM Furnace.
M. H. it T. W. MOORE.

July 7. 1849 tf.

MOTHERS,
SPAMS YOUR. <JBfl*aHUHsT.

DR. PARIS' SOOTHIJTG SYRUP,
For Children Cutting Teeth.

THIS medicine is wed and recommended by
thousand* af families fur lha immediate

relief of thoaa •little, hclpteta ufsprings.r Aa
•ooo as this medicine is u*ed according to lha
direction*, tbe child i* relieved, and rceevers
without tha painful usa ef tha lancet. Na>
family should ba without tibia medicine where
there are young children.

CAUTION.—There is a deleterious Soetbiag
Syrup, put up in plain buttles, and Ihe name ef
PARIS spelled with lure JTs, when the genuism
i* spelled with only one, with several ether al*
teraticos, in order te evade the law. These
base villisn* who sell • counterfeit medicine t*
destroy the health aad life* ef "LITTLE
BABES," should meet the contempt of every
person that haa eee drop ef paternal bumaaity
in them. One of theae "beanie** villaiee" has)
gone so far as to publish a Soothing Syrup tor
s*le at bit store, ie bis ewn n*me, and atlachea
tbe Direction*, fce. verbatim a* that *>f DR.
PARIS. Any individual that will thus reh the
Proprietor of that which is secured te hiss by
law, ie worthy u seat iu the Penitentiary. He
IS MARKED.

CavREMEMBER, the ealy ptaee m CsWIaa-
(•amforlheoBNvm DR. PARIS1 SOOTHING
SYRUP, ia at the Drug Stare ef

J H BEARD & COi.

8 KILHAM'3

ICy-PrieeSOCeats.

in
1 Miled State* District c<
Western District of Virgin**, Stauntoi^

IN BANKRUPTCY.
)T1CE to Credtten. eed all ether* eee>
cerocd ia iatareat, te shew cause agaiaiat

tbe Petition of—
No 401. Keye*,ef J

r, for a discharge free* aUhie<ebts and aeer-
iaeate thereof,« T*«da, the ICtk d.y «T J..

ouary next.
No. 403. John 6. Ceekrell. ef Jeferaes) cewev

ty. for a discharge) Item all ai* debt* aad e ee*>
tifteato thereof, ea'
euary next.

No 438. Williasa Ctww.ef JeeTai
ty. fer a diceaarge freea ell his debt* . _ _.
lifieatt thereof, on Toaaday the 10th day efli
nuary next.

No 437. MalcelmC.Blrfc.efJ
ty, lor a discharge free* ea} hie A
•Seats thereof, e* Tueeday the Itih day

auaryasxt. *
No 69Z—J.me* Mervitk.«f

ty. tor • dwcharge free* ell kmdehusi
t i icate thereef. ee Tueeeat IheU*h dstf efT
•.»••• mmmt ' TTw T^ '̂ ^

eoeeiy. fa, « diaohatge free, all itj

Jajmary

mcmi
11, HMU.1II.


